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Utah Jazz stays alive 
in NBA playoffs, 7
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Low tonight near 60, 
high tomorrow in mid 
80s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA —  The Pampa 
High School Band Btxisters' 
carnival is scheduled to open 
tonight after a one-day 
delay.

Band Booster President 
Jane Jacobs confirmed that 
equipment had to be moved 
Tuesday because, in part, of 
the concerns of a Coronado 
Center businessman, as well 
as other safety concerns.

Furr's manager Tracy 
Hendrix said today he was 
concerned because three 
rides were blocking the 
entrance and exit to parking 
at the front o f his restau
rant.

In addition, "the carnival 
people were late after run
ning into weather problems 
in Lubbock," Jacobs said.

She said that the carnival 
operators were concerned 
that they would not have 
enough time to safely clean 
and set up their equipment in 
time for Tuesday's 6 p.m. 
opening.

Band director Bruce Collins 
indicated today that a deci
sion had to be made fairly 
early Tuesday in order to 
have time to contact volun
teer workers.

The carnival will still run 
through Sunday as sched
uled

AMARILLO — The
Supportive Care Division of 
the Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center will present 
"Pathways," a bereavement 
support group, every 
Tuesday from June 4 through 
June 25, from 1:30-3 p.m. in 
the amphitheater of the can
cer center at 1500 Wallace 
Blvd. in Amarillo.

The classes offer ways to 
cope with the loss of a loved 
one.

The topic of the June 4 class 
is "Understanding Your 
Feelings"; June 11 is "Coping 
... Changing"; June 18 is 
"Dealing with Guilt"; and 
June 25 is "Finding Your Own 
Way."

For information on 
"Pathways," contact Gerry 
Kelly at (806) 359-HOPE 
(4673) or 1-800-274-HOPE 
(4673).

PAMPA — Buckner Family 
Based Services, in coopera
tion with the First Baptist 
Church of Pampa, will be 
offm ng counseling services 
to the residents of Pampa and 
vicinity.

A therapist from Buckner 
Children and Family Services 
will be at First Baptist 
Church, 203 N. West, fn>m 1 
to 5 p.m. on Thursdays. 
Families and individuals 
who are experiencing diffi
culties can receive counseling 
services at no charge.

To obtain more information 
or to schedule an appoint
ment, call the church at (806) 
669-1155.
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School board approves 
closing Mann and Baker
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

Horace Mann and Baker ele
mentary schools will close by the 
lyv8-99 school year following a 
unanimous vote of the Pampa 
school board Tuesday night.

Also by that time, Austin, 
Lamar, Travis and Wilson ele
mentarles will be renovated, 
according to architect Don 
Burleson.

The board also voted to contin
ue using neighborhcKwi bound
aries to determine schtx)! ptipu- 
lations. Current lines will be 
expanded to maintain a bal
anced number of students per 
schixil, schtxil officials have indi
cated.

A construction implementa
tion schedule is currently being 
developed, Burleson said, and in 
all likelihcxxi Wilson will close 
for one schcx»l year beginning in 
1997.

"There's so much going on 
there that we cannot do it while 
schtx>l's going on," he told the 
board.

The architect's plan calls for 
demt>lition of the 1920s portion 
of Wilson -  the bulk of the build
ing -  and near-complete recon
struction.

While Wilstm is closed, stu
dents will be temporarily rti^s-

signed to other schools, though 
no final plan has yet been devel
oped.

The adoption of the plan will 
mean fewer home rcxim teachers 
-  88 instead of the current 94. 
Superintendent Dr. Dawson Orr 
and board members have said 
repeatedly that attrition should 
solve any problems.

Orr said Tuesday that he is 
organizing a committee of teach
ers, paraprofessionals and 
administrators to "deal with per
sonnel reassignment issues and 
attrition."

Tuesday night's action is "a 
major stepping stone," Orr said, 
but only the first step in a long 
prixess.

Architects will continue to 
refine financial figures and 
develop a phase-in schedule and 
cost analysis by the June 20 
meeting, Orr said.

Schcx)l officials will "carefully 
scrutinize the number of class
rooms needed (at the four 
sch(x>ls], ... lot)k over specifica
tions and be certain that not 
more construction than is need
ed to meet the needs of the dis
trict is done," Orr said.

Administrators will have 
information on two financial 
options for the board -  bond 
issue and lease purchase -  at the 
June meeting as well.

Burleson gave the board two 
tentative construction schedules 
based on thi>se financial options.

If the board decides to finance 
the project through a lease/pur
chase plan, construction could 
begin on Austin and Travis in the 
fall of 1996, with students still 
attending classes at the schools. 
Wilson could then be closed 
beginning in the summer of 
1997, with students being 
housed at Pampa's five other 
schools. Lamar construction 
would also begin in the summer 
of 1997, with students still 
attending classes.

Under this option. Baker 
would be closed at the end of the 
1997-98 schixil year and Mann 
would be adapted for other uses 
during the summer of 1998.

If the board chix)ses to pursue 
a bond election, construction 
would not begin at Travis for an 
additional year. Without those 
additional rotims, modular class
rooms would be needed to 
house Wilson students.

Burleson estimated that about 
230 students could be housed at 
the other five schcxils, less than 
the 264 currently attending 
Wilson.

Sam Houston would be 
demolished after work at Mann 
is completed, according to the 
schedule.

Fireworks trade group sues county
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

A trade group representing the 
fireworks industry has filed suit 
against Gray County over a ban 
on pyrotechnics aimed at prtv 
tecting the drought-stricken 
county from fires.

Filed Tuesday in 223rd District 
Court, the lawsuit brought by 
Texas Pyn>technics Asscxiation 
asks the court to prevent Gray 
County from enforcing an emer
gency order signed by commis
sioners May 23 and to decían* 
the order invalid and unenforca- 
ble

County Judge Richard Peet 
and commissioners J»>e Wheeley, 
Jim Gn*ene and Gerald Wright 
signed an emergency order ban
ning the use, sale or ptissession 
of fireworks in the county, 
including on one's private prop
erty. The order provides the 
offense is a Class C misde
meanor subject to fine up to 
$1 ,(XX).

The prohibition followed a 
declaration of emergency by 
Peet in response to county-wide

drought conditions.
Commissioner James Hefley 

was absent from the special 
meeting.

The lawsuit maintains com
missioners are outside their 
authoriW to ban the sale, use and 
possession of all firew’orks. 
Dixruments maintain commis
sioners have authority under the 
Ltxal Government Code to regu
late the use of certain aerial fire
works during drought condi
tions as long as they designate a 
safe place for their use by the 
public.

TPA claims the ban deprives 
people of their livelih(H>d and 
Gray County citizens are 
deprived of their right to enjoy 
fireworks.

A hearing before District Judge 
Lee Waters is set for 2 p.m. June 
11

Peet said tixlay he is not free to 
comment on pending litigation 
but will wait on the results of the 
hearing.

The lawsuit has been placed 
on the commissioners' court 
agenda Friday.

He said the count\' does not
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The ferris wheel will roll tonight as the Pampa High 
School band carnival kicks off at 6 p.m. Dunking booth 
dignitaries tonight include PHS Principal John Kendall. 
PISD liason officer Fred Courtney, PHS wrestling coach 
Steve Kuhn and Canadian boot camp Lt. Ace Acevedo. 
The carnival's opening was delayed for one day but will 
still run through Sunday.

City adopts economic 
development program

«wn property which may be des
ignated as a safe place and he 
worried about liability for any
one who offered their land for
use.

"The only hesitation we have 
-  the county di>esn't own prop
erty -  that would be a voluntary 
thing by landowners ... they 
could find themselves in 
today's society in a lawsuit," he 
said.

CTther area counties have taken 
steps to ban fireworks as well.

Roberts County commission
ers tixlay banned the sale, use 
and possession of fireworks in 
that county following adoption 
of a emergency dtvlaration.

"The main thing, our court 
t(x>k the position the protection 
of life and property merited the 
declaration and resulting order. 
This order will be effected upon 
publication," he said

"In light of the developments, 
the court felt it was imperati\ e to 
kt*ep the lives, safety of our peo
ple in mind, even in light of yes
terday's development," Cook 
said.

See FIREWORKS, Page 2

By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

An economic de\elopment 
plan presented by The Path
finders was adopted unanimous
ly Tuesday night by city commis
sioners after a presentation of 
obseiA’ations and conclusions by 
the company's senior vice prt*si- 
dent David Brandon of Dallas.

And in conjunction with that, 
city commissioners amended the 
budget of Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation by 
$85,241 to pay for the report. 
Quick Strike marketing effort, 
marketing materials, a publicist 
contract and more trade shows 
and travel to implement the 
plan, equipment and a separate 
iabtir sur\ ev and consultant fees 
commissioned by PFIK'

Brandon suggested Pampa 
focus on export-based business
es, that is, businesses which sell 
beyond the borders of the 
regional economy. He noted new 
business attraction has to build 
on a foundation of businesst*s 
presently Uxated here.

Lixation is not a problem, he 
said, citing access to the

Amarillo International Airport, 
Interstate 40 and excellent rail 
serx'ice provided by Santa Fe.

He called Perry Lefors Field a 
fine county airport, though, he 
said, a couple of pet>ple he inter- 
x'iewed wanted to enhance the 
facility.

Brandon pointed out economic 
development is a Kmg-term, pur
poseful acti\’it\* which must span 
the busim*ss CA'cle. He said Pampa 
Ecxinomic IX*\'elopment Corpora
tion, which authi>riz,ed the plan, is 
on the jight track in its efforts.

Brandon suggested the city 
take steps to expand capacity of 
its waste water treatment plant, 
which currently operates at 75 
percent of capacity. A business 
with significant effluent would 
eliminate Pampa immediately as 
a reltxation site unless that is 
remedied, he s<ud

Brandon suggt*sted creation of 
an industrial forum, continued 
cix>peration with Southwestern 
Public Service's High Ground 
and additional attendance at 
trade shows, especially those 
which ftxrus on plastics and 
metal machining.

See CITY, Page 2

Jury convicts Arkansas governor, Clinton’s business partners
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  

Jurors convicted President 
Clinton's former business part
ners and Gov. Jim Guy Tucker of 
fraud even though they found 
Clinton's defense testimony 
credible. Republicans said the 
verdict would be a campaign 
issue nonetheless.

James McDtmgal, his ex-wife, 
Susan, and Tucker were convict
ed Tuesday of fraud and conspir
acy in the first trial to stem from 
the investigation into the 
Whitewater real estate develop
ment.

Tucker and McDougal were 
convicted of conspiring to 
arrange nearly $3 million in 
fraudulent loans from two feder
ally backed lenders, including 
the McDougals' Madison 
Guaranty Savings and Loan.

McDougal was found guilty of 
18 of 19 counts of fraud and con
spiracy, and Tucker was convict
ed on two of seven felony counts 
-  one each of fraud and conspir- 
acy.

ilte governor's conviction 
stems from his part in the pur
chase of a water and sewer utili- 
W owned by a Madison 
Guaranty subsidiary.

Mrs. McDougal was convicted
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on all four fraud-related charges 
against her, including charges 
she illegally benefited from a 
$300,000 loan made in 1986 
when Clinton was governor.

McDougal, 55, could grt 84 
years in prison and $4.5 million 
in fines. His 41-year-old ex-wife 
faces as much as 17 years behind 
bars and a $1 million fine. 
Ttickcr, 52, could get a maximum 
10 years in prison and a $.500,000 
fine. No sentencing date was set.

Within hours. Tucker, a 
Democrat who succeeded 
Clinton as governor, announced 
that he would resign by July 15. 
He said the state should be 
spared the distraction of his 
appeals. A Republican, Lt. Gov. 
Mike Huckabee, would then 
become governor.

At the White House, Clinton 
said he felt sorry "on a personal 
level" for hiS three Arkansas 
friends and shrugged off any

political blow "I was asked to 
give testimony I did that. And 
uir me, it's time to go back to 
work."

Asked whether the verdict 
meant the jurors did not believe 
him when he testified he tixik no 

art in discussions about illegal 
oans, he said: "I doubt that. I 

doubt_ that that's what was 
going on, but you ought to ask 
them."

Jurors questioned after the 
verdict said they largely ignort*d 
Clinton's defense testimony and 
were swayed more by a devas
tating paper trail -  618 dix:u- 
ments, including canceled 
checks and loan papers against 
the defendants.

"President Clinton is a very 
credible witness, but his testimo
ny didn't really relate to the 
transactions we were dealing 
with," said juror Risa Briggs.

"It was the diKuments we 
went with," said juror Janice 
Greer. "The documents told me 
more than the testimony did."

Forewoman Sandra Lynn 
Wood, a 38-year-old nurse and 
mother of two, said Clinton's 
testimony simply wasn't rele
vant.

"What we did was look at the

pertinent facts as they related to 
the counts in the indictments," 
she said on CBS This Morning;. 
Clinton "just didn't shed a lot of 
light on the transactions."

"Bill Clinton's name is not 
mentioned in the indictment," 
she told the Neu' York Post. "It 
was not a political issue -  it was 
a criminal trial."

"1 don't think we saw thrS in a 
political setting at all," another 
juror, Tracy Pleasants, told 
NBC's Today show. She called 
Clinton "the most credible wit
ness, in my opinion."

But Republicans were quick to 
pounce -  calling the president's 
credibility into question e\*en 
though he faced no charges.

Sen. Alfonse D'Amato, the 
New York Republican who 
chairs the Seixate investigations 
committee on Whitewater, said 
the convictions "indicate the 
seriousness and depth of 
Whitewater for tht>se who said 
there was nothing there."

"At 5 p.m. today, the cover-up 
began to unravel," said Tony 
Blankley, spcikesman for House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich, refer
ring to the time when word of 
the verdict came out of the Little 
Rock, Ark., courtroom.

h
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LA N D ER S, M arie —  2 p .m ., C arm ichael- 
W hatley C olonial C hapel, ra m inpa.

If) —  11R E E V E S, D aisy Jew ell (Self) —  11 a.m .. 
F irst U nited M ethodist C hurch, Sham rock.

W IL SO N , Thurm an R. "T u bby" —  10:30 
a .m ., Stu ffleb ean  Fu neral H om e C hap el, 
Pauls Valley, O kla.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour period 

hich -W:

Obituaries

Calendar of events

ended at 7 a.m. today.
TUESDAY, May 25

Spray paint damage estimated at $100 was 
reported under the Duncan Street bridge.

Three boys, ages 10, 13 and 14, found 1.54 
grams of marijuana on the Santa Fe Railroad 
right of way near the 1100 block of Darby.

Agents of the Panhandle Regional Narcotics 
ïffi<

MARIE LANDER
Marie Lander, 76, of Pampa, died Monday, 

May 27,1996. Services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday 
in the Carmichael-Whatley Colotual Chapel with 
Jim Blackmon, minister of Pleasant Valley 
Church of Christ of Amarillo, and Tom Russell, 
minister of Central Church of Christ of Pampa, 
officiating. Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Lander was born March 3, 1920, at 
Hamilton, Texas. She married Chet Lander on 
July 13, 1941, at Elk City, Okla.; he died in 1986. 
She moved to Pampa in 1949 from Borger. She 
was a member of Central Church of Christ and 
the Pampa Duplicate Bridge Club.

Survivors include a daughter, Linda K. Seng of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; two sisters, Retha Jordan 
of Pampa and Mickey Bonner of Btirger; a broth
er, H.C. "Jenks" Little Jr. of Granbury; four 
grandchildren; and six great-grandchildren.

The family will be at 1907 Evergreen.
DAISY JEWELL (SELF) REEVES 

SHAMROCK - Daisy Jewell (Self) Reeves, 84,
died Monday, May 27,1996. Services will be at 11 
a.m. Thursday in the First United Methixlist
Church in Shamrock with the Rev. Ken Cole, pas
tor, officiating. Burial will be in the Shamrock 
Cemetery under the direction of Wright Funeral 
Directors of ShamrtKk.

Mrs. Reeves was bom at Whitewright, Texas. 
She moved to Shamrock in 1930. She married 
Solon Alvis Reeves on March 19, 1932, at 
ShamrtKk; he died in 1968. She worked as a sec
retary for the City of ShamrtKk for many years. 
She was a member of the First United Methodist 
Church of Shamrock, the Suzannah Group at the 
church, the Thursday Fine Arts Club and the 
Business and Professional Women's Club of 
ShamrtKk.

Survivors include four daughters, Patricia 
Gruber of Houston, Dt>ris Johnson of Anaheim, 
Calif., Alveeta Corbitt of Arlington and Joy Nell 
Knutson of Pampa; three sons, Alvis Reeves of 
Dallas, Larry Reeves of ShamrtKk and Dicky 
Reeves of Houston; a sister, Dt>rothy Fye of 
Sharpsville, Pa.; two brothers, Lloyd Self of Alice 
and Cliff Self of Premont; 15 grandchildren; and 
11 great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to the First 
United Methtxlist Church of ShamrtKk.

Tramcking Task Force executed a search warrant 
at 618 1/2 N. Gray at 4:54 p.m. Tuesday. They 
confiscated less than onç gram of methampheta- 
n\ine.

Gas-n-Stuff, 225 W. Brown, reported theft at 
7:55 p.m. Tuesday.

A 48-year-old woman reported assault with 
bodily injury in the 800 block of Locust. % e  suf
fered laceration and contusion to her right cheek 
and shoulder.

Damage to a window valued at $80 was report
ed in the 700 block of South Reid at 7:20 p.m. 
Tuesday.

TUESDAY, May 25
James Ivan McKinney, 31, Miami, was arrested 

at 618 1 /2 N. Gray on a charge of possession of a 
controlled substance - Penalty Group 1, metham- 
phetamine less than one gram; possession of 
drug paraphernalia; and violation of probation 
from North Carolina.

Jennifer Jo Kirby, 18, 618 1/2 N. Gray, was 
arrested at the residence on a charge of posses
sion of drug paraphernalia. Her bond has not 
been set.

Joshua Kirby, 22, 618 1/2 N. Gray, was arrested 
at the residence on a charge of possession of drug 
paraphernalia. His bond has not been set.

George Randy McClelland, 47,828 Locust, was 
arrested at 825 Locust on a charge of assault with

t been set.bodily injury. His bond has not I

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing accidents during the holiday peritKi.
FRIDAY, May 24

2 p.m. - A 1982 Toyota driven by Rita Ponce, 19, 
1601 W. Somerville, was in collision with a 1989 
Chevrolet pickup driven by Jody Dean Miller, 31, 
510 Perry, in the 500 block of North Hobart. 
Ponce was cited for having no driver's license, no 
insurance and following ttw closely.

6:45 p.m. - A 1993 Pontiac driven by Alecia Kay 
Hall, 16, 2704 Navajo, was in collision with a 1987 
Pontiac driven by Christoval Martinez, 26, 2705 
Seminole, in the 1600 block of East Kiowa.

7:25 p.m. - An unknown red pickup was in col
lision with pedestrian Christopher Dale Phillips, 
18, 1825 N. Christy, in the 900 b ltK k  of Mary 
Ellen. No injury was reported.

Am bulance

TRALEE CRISIS 
GROUP COUNSELING

Tralee Crisis Center, 119 N. Frost, is to offer 
group counseling for battered and abused 
women 11 a.m. to ncK>n Mondays. Facilitator is 
Priscilla Kleinpeter, LMFT. For more informa
tion, call Ann Hamilton at 669-1131. Space is lim
ited. Call ahead.

STEP AHEAD SUMMER CAMP
A Step Ahead Summer Camp registration will 

be held from 3-6 p.m. Friday, May 31, at 500 W. 
Crawford, $1 per week for each child. Children 
12 years and younger must be accompanied by a 
parent or guardian to register. For more informa
tion, contact Mrs. Alice Grays, 669-3719, or Mrs. 
Phyllis Briggs, 665-.5604.

Stocks_________________
The folItTWing grain qutXatnmv are Chevnm 60 1/4 dn VK

provuied bv Attebury Cirain oi Pampa C'oca-C'ola 46 1/8 up 1/8
( olumbia/HC A S} 7/8 dn 1/4

Wheat 5 78 [>uimond Sham 5/8 dn 1/8
Milo K 10

Halliburton  57 dn 1/4
Ingervdl Rand 42 .V4 NC'

The following show the pnees for KNH up 1/8
which these securities could have Mcfice 54 7/8 up 3/8
traded at the time of compilation Limited 21 dn 1/4

Mapco ..............57 1/2 dn 1/8
211/2 NC McDonald s 4X 7/X up .1/8

Occidental 26 1/4 dn l/H Mobil 112 VH dn 1/8
The tolhnumg sh<«v the pnees f.H At^is 24 Iffl dn 1/8

which these mutual funds were bid at V?
thetimeofcrnipilatiim 1
Magellu. 7144
Puntan 17 8<i '

The ftdkiwing 4-30 am N Y Stock Tenncco .54 dn 1/8
Market quotations are furnished by Texaco . 84 3/8 dn 1/2
Edward n Jones & Co of Pampa Wal Marl . 25 1/2 NC
Amoco 72 1/4 dn 3/H New York C«»ld 340 HO
Arco 114 U4 NC Silver 5 31
Cabot 27 5/8 NC West Texas ( rude 2114
Cabot OACi 17 NC

Em ergency num bers
Ambulance................................................................ 911
Crime Stoppers............................................... 669-2222
Fire............................................................................. 911
Police (emergency).................................................. 911
Police (non-emergency)................................ 669-5700

Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur
ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. Uxlay.

TUESDAY, May 28
10:10 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

the 500 block of Doyle ojf\ a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

3:59 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
2500 block of Mary Ellen on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

4:53 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
intersection of 23rd and Sumner on a traumatic 
emergency and transported two patients to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today.

TUESDAY, May 27
4:54 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 

responded to the intersection of 23rd and Sumner 
on a medical assist.

6:54 p.m. -  Three units and seven perstinnel 
responded to 803 E. Craveri on a structure fire. 
Damage to the vacant home was esbmated at $2,000.

7:39 p.m. -  One unit and two personnel 
responded to the 1100 block of South Hobart on a 
grass fire.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office rmorted the fol

lowing incident and arrest in the 24-hour period
which ended at 7 a.m.today.

TUESDAY, May 28
A dog bite was reported at the Jordan Unit.

Arrest
TUESDAY, May 28

Jamia Teresa Jackson, 22, 1149 Prairie Dr., was 
arrested on charges of assault and escape and 
four city capias pro fine warrants. Her bonds and 
fines total $4^33.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

He suggested im provem ent 
of Pam pa's industrial park by 
p latting and perm itting the 
property so when a prospect 
com es along, a building can be 
erected quickly.

He noted Pampa needs to 
identify com panies which are 
not inextricably linked to m et
ropolitan areas.

In other com m ents, Brandon 
said.

• Pampa is com petitive from 
idpthe standpoint of taxation.

• T h m  is a need for effective

public relations cam paign. 
A dvertising is unreliable in 
econom ic developm ent efforts.

• It will be difficult to carve 
out new trade centers along 
NAFTA trade routes, at least in 
the short run. In the long run, 
Pampa should be in a position 
to grab a sm all part of it, 
Brandon said.

• The Pathfinders w ill work 
with PEEXT Executive Director 
Jack Ippel at trade shows and 
m aking calls to help him identi
fy and qu alify  prospects. 
Selling, however, w ill be up to 
Ippel.

• Towns o f Pam pa's size ty|>-

Gardener of the Year

(PsNips Nmm PtMip toy TMmiIs FiwikB)
Alice Gray, president of the Pampa Garden Club, is presented with the Gardener of the 
Year award by former president Mary Ann Bailey. Pictured from left are the new officers 
for the dub: Treasurer Ruth Barrett, President Alice Gray, Past President Mary Ann Bailey 
and^ Secretary Marilyn Butler. Not pictured are Vice President Thelm a Bray, 
Parlimentarian Clara Quarz and Historian Dorothy Brown.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Fireworks commissioners they had filed suit

Cook has consulted with Office 
of the Attorney General, his 
county attorney and legal repre
sentatives from Texas Association 
of Counties.

"1 think the whole issue is what 
the authority of the local commis
sioners court boils down to in 
regard to other interests," CiX)k 
explained.

In Randall County, a ban on the 
use of fireworks was enacted two 
weeks ago, according to County 
Judge Ted Wood.

His court, however, declined to 
forbid the sale of fireworks at 
their Tuesday meeting. Two rep
resentatives of the fireworks 
industry told Randall County

against Gray County and would 
file suit against Randall County if
they, too, banned fhe sale of 
pyrotechnics. Wood explained.

However, he does not expect a 
suit to be filed against Randall 
County over the ban on use of 
fireworks.

"I feel there is abundant legal 
authority for Gray County to do 
what it did and for Randall 
County to do what it did," Wood 
said.

Besides citing the Local 
Government Code, Wood also 
cited emergency powers granted 
to the governor in the Texas 
Disaster Act and says he believes 
they also apply to the county 
ju ^ e .

The powers grant the governor

the right to ban the sale of alco-’ 
hoi, firearms, combustibles and 
explosives during times of disas-, 
ter, he said.

"W hat we are doing here, what! 
Gray County is doing, has noth-! 
ing to do with (the Local; 
Government Code) statute,"- 
Wood said.

The city of Pampa Tuesday! 
night agreed to continue the; 
annual pyrotechnic display- 
planned for July 4 at Recreation! 
Park. By ordinance it is illegal to! 
use fireworks in the city and in; 
the 1,000 foot-wide border sur
rounding city limits.

City Manager Bob Eskridge! 
told com missioners Fire Chief 
Claudie Phillips believes the park- 
area is safe for a controlled dis-! 
play.

Texas Instruments chairman Junkins dies
DALLAS (AP) -  Jerry R. 

Junkins, who led Texas Instru
ments Inc. through a tumultuous 
11 years of change, died of a heart 
attack today during a business 
trip to Europe.

He was 58.
Texas Instruments* vice chair

men, William P. Weber and 
William B. Mitchell, will oversee 
day-to-day operations for the 
time being, the company said.

Junkins became chief executive 
of Texas Instruments in May 1985 
and led it back from missteps that 
had threatened to push the pio
neering computer chip manufac
turer to the margin of the high 
technology industry.

Its revenue doubled from about 
$6 billion to more than $13 billion 
during that time. But the compa-

ny substantially exited the 
defense business in the early 
1990s, resulting in several years 
of losses and the elimination of 
more than 20,000 of 78,000 jobs.

The company's stock did not 
open for more than two hours on 
the New York Stock Exchange. It 
was up 75 cents to $55.37 1/2 a 
short time after trading began.

Junkins was traveling by car on 
a business trip in Stuttgart, 
Germany, when he had a heart 
attack about midday.

"He was in Europe to meet 
with customers and employees of 
our European operations," com
pany spokeswoman Terri West 
said.

She said he had no history of 
heart trouble.

Junkins was not a workaholic.

telling The Dallas Morning News 
in 1993 that getting a job done is 
what's important, not how long ib 
takes.

Junkins grew up in Montrose,' 
Iowa, and graduated from Iowa; 
State University in 1959 with a; 
degree in electrical engineering. 
He joined Texas Instruments at 
age 21, pushing a parts cart 
around one of its manufacturing 
plants in Dallas.

Two years later, he began 
supervising an assembly area. By 
1 9 ^ , he was leading the compat 
ny's radar division and, twd 
years later, was manager of its 
Equipment Group, as T I's 
defense business was called.

Junkins became president and 
chief executive in 1985 upon the 
resignation of J. Fred Bucy.

lA / A O t h o r  storms. Lows mostly in the 60s. Thursday, becoming partly
Y V « ;a u l « ; i  I W U 9  ,  cloudy in the afternoon. Highs

LOCAL FORECAST
Isolated cloudiness tonight 

with a low near 60 and southeast 
winds 10-20 mph. Shower and 
thunderstorm chances 20 per
cent. Thursday, mostly cloudy 
with a high near 85 and southeast 
winds to 25 mph and gusty. 
Friday, variable cloudiness with 
a high in the mid 80s and a low in 
the mid 60s. Tuesday's high was 
75; the overnight low was 49.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, becom ing mostly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunclerstorms. Lows in low 50s 
to near 60. Thursday, m ostly

Thursday, partly cloudy with a 
chance of tnunaerstorms. Highs
from mid 80s to mid 90s.

North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of thunder
storms, stime .severe. Lows 64 
north to 73 south. Thursday, 
cloudy. A chance of thunder
storms west and central. Highs 
86 northeast to 92 southwest.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, beccMn-
ing mostly around midnight 
with a s li^ t  chance of showers

cloudy early, then partly sunny.
linlvBreezy with a chance of mainly 

afternoon thunderstorms. Highs 
around 80 to mid 80s. South 
Plains: Tonight, partly to mostly 
cloudy with a chance of thunder-

or thunderstorms. Lows in upper 
70s. Thursday, becoming partly 
cloudy in the aftenimm. Higjis in 
mid 90s. Upper Coast: Thursday, 
becoming partly cloudy in Bte 
afternoon. Highs in mid 90s 
inland to near 90 coast. Coastal 
Bend and Rio Grande Plains:
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 

■oisFslight chance of showers or thun
derstorm s. Lows near 80.

near W coast to mid 90s inland; 
near 103 Rio Grande plains.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, partly 

cloudy eastern plains, mostly 
fair skies otherwise. Lows 30s to 
low 50s mountains and north 
with 50s to low 60s lower eleva
tions south. Thursday, a slight, 
chance of late afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms far east-. 
Partly cloudy otherwise. High9. 
70s to mid 80s mountains and 
north with nud 80s to mid 90s 
southern lowlands.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, a s li^ t 
chance of dwwers and thunoCT- 
storm s m ainly over western 
regions and near the Red River. 
Lows frcrni upper 50s northwest
ern regions to mid 60s southern 
regitMis. 'Thursday, a chance of 
thunderstorms mainly south- 
westeiri region. Highs ht tfte 80s.

ically spend $5 to $10 per capi
ta on econom ic developm ent. A 
good portion of that w ill be 
spent on travel and time.

• He praised the cost and reli
ability of electricity and natural 
gas, noting they tie  w ith 
Am arillo.

Brandon reiterated the guar
antee. of creation of 200 basic 
jobs (as defined by the 
Standard Industrial C lassifica
tions 23 through 39 w hich

City briefs Hwl I Ncwi la aal i ifarlltt«

define m anufacturing and pro- 
'ithin thfcessing jobs) w ithin three years.

"We made a guarantee and 
w e're gonna stand by it ,” 
Brandon said.

JUN IOR GOLF Clinic - June 
12 ,13 , 14th, 8:30-11:30 a.m ., $15 
per student, clubs and scholar
ships available. C all Hidden 
Hills, 669-5866. Adv, 

COM M UNITY CH RIS’DAN 
Schock taking arolications now 
thru Miw 31st. iW  am lication 
and inform ation call Dottie 
Fraser 665-7632 or Harold 
Murray 665-0247. Adv.

CMC CONTRACTORS now 
roofing. 663-2504' 665-5568. 
Adv.

REWARD - LO ST W hite 
Pomeranian in the 500 block of 
FraiKis. Answers to "Bonnie." 
CaU Sheryl 665-4422, 665-6214. 
Adv.

LITTLE DAVEY 4t the 98's - 
Miami, Tx. County Bam, May 
31 ,9  p.m .-l a.m. $5 person. Fuikl 
raiser for EMS. Adv.

HONOR YOUR loved one 
with a ntemorial or honorarium 
to P a n ^  Meals on W heds, PO. 
Box 939, Pampa, 6 ^ 1 0 0 7 . Adv.

BAND CAANIVAL dunkii«^ 
booth Thursday r^ght,‘Shane 
Stokes, Officer Rob UKidin, Rev.

• Lyndon Claesman, Rick Paulua.’ 
Adv.

DANCE AT Miami's Anwri

CHANEY'S CAFE - WMnes- 
day 5-8 p.m. Meet loaf, fried 
chicken, spaehetti and meat-

CAIUN - WEDNESDAY 6-9 
p.m. Hamburger Stalian. Adv.

:ken, spaghetti 
balls, chicken Med sleek. 716 W.

can Legion "Cow C a llii^ ;
Satwelay,': 

I CounW Be 
M iam i, 8:30 p.m .*12:30 ».

country western dance
June 1. Roberts

Foster Adv.

.m.
M usk by John Mann and M agk 
Q ty  Pbyboys. Ad%i
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Officials negotiate possible changes in experimental Medicaid program
AUSTIN (AP) -  kfadicaid lefonn hM 

been ebiUed by oonboversy, one veer 
sAer IN  i^>|*ov*l by Tkxes Uwmeieiw. 
‘ The expm m ent te designed to turn 
the Ttaae M edkeid eyetem into a nten-
àgcd-cere system that would put m il- 
bons o f doU m  IraI from local governments 
teto  a statew ide healdi insurance pro
- a m  h r  the poor and n a e ÿ .
. The move would allow  Texas to col
lect m oR  federal money to serve die 
pew patients.
; If it works as idanned. the chance 
would eim dl 717.919 m ote peo|de ut 
Medicaid in  fiscal year 1997. M edicaid 
already provides healdi case to 2 3  mil
lion Texans.
! The plan has been hampered, howev
er. by (juestions and concerns from fed
eral, state and local «nrernm ents.
‘ It's  unclear how rang the im passe 
m ight persist, the Austin A m erican-

Statestm n  reported Tbesday. but Texas 
Heidth and Human Services 
Commisaioner M ike McKinney said he 
is optim istic.

" W r e  going to fix the pfi/llcm s." he 
said at a  receiU public hearing.

M eanwhile, uninsured people who 
do not quite qualify for M edicaid 
rem ain in the sam e shiape as they were 

W. B u ^  Signed die 
|une 13.

That means "they or their parents 
w ill have to continue to try to make 
other arrangem ents  for tneir health 
care." said Mie Milam, director of die 
A u stin -lïavis County health depart
ment.

"Either they w ill go widumt care or 
end up in  the em ergency room because

pay (health bills) instead o f die rerd But there is som e trouble ahead, 
that m onth." Public hospital districts in Fort Worth

A s negotiations continue betw een and Lubbock are threatening to sue the 
state and local officials, two backup state to slop the managed-care system s, 
plans arc urxler way. arguing duit the project is incoiwislent
. First, state o fiicia lscre  inqdamenting «vith tite 1995 state law. They have 
managed-case M edicaid in  sevend new asked lor state mediation to reserve die

vdien Gov. George W. 
reform plan into law

of the state, even though they 
w on't be aU e to obtain any new feder
al money to expand the patient case
load.

M edicaid m anaged care involves 
state contracts widi healdt maintenance 
organirations that agree to provide 
care to a certain number o f patwnta.

It is scheduled to begin in die San 
A ntonio, Lubbock and Fort Worth

issue.
'  The hospital districts are concerned 
they may lose too much money at the 

> f l .................”harids of health maintenance organiza
tions that w ill hrdd Medicaid contracts.

Second, McKinney is trying to negoti- 
dth local govem-

regions this fall. Managed care has been 
‘ femcaki mavailaUe to some M( 

die Austin and (^alveston r^ io n s since 
1993, and those programs are to be 
eiqiuided later jto surrounding counties, eral funds.

ate a new agreement wii 
merits that would allow Texas to add 
hundreds of diousands of children to 
the Medicaid health insurance program.

Officials hope to* have a state-local 
spending agreement completed by the 
end of the summer diat would use local, 'woul 
government mtmey to draw down fM - return

But it w ouldn't include provisions 
for adding new adult patients, lor 
whom die state cannot receive fad«ral 
matching money. State and local gov
ernm ents have been untfde to agree on 
how to pay for coverage for such 
patients.

The state had hoped to use money 
from  the D isp rY ^ rtion ate Share 
Program  to enroll m ore adults in 
M e& aid . The Disproportionate Share 
Program, a combination o f fedaral and 
local money, is used by local govern
m ents and hospitals to pay for health 
care for indigent people not already on 
Medicaid.

Local officials balked at handing over 
their Disproportionate Share Program 
m oney because they feared they 

't  get the same am ount in 
through M edicaid managed

care.

Sales trip winner

Janis Mathis (formerly Janis Ann Powell, a 1969 Pampa
High School graduate) and her husband Bob Mathis pose

Statefor a photo on the observation floor of the Empire 
Building in April. Mrs. Mathis won an ail-expense paid trip 
to New York after winnirig a sales contest with her com- 

National Housing Partnerships. Following the con-pany.
test and the trip to New York, she received a transfer and
a promotion to assistant property manager in a new apart-

m. 'm e couple said they are verymerit complex in Denton, 
hflgipy to be returning to their home in nearby Flower 
Mound after a three-year stay in the Washington, D .C.. 
area. Her parents 'a re  Lonnie and Audrey Powell of 
Pampa and her sister, Shaiion Harper, is the justice of the 
peace in Skellytown.

President Ernesto Zedillo fires
Mexico police chief for brutality

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  
President Ernesto Zedillo fired 
Mexico C ity 's police chief on 
Ibesday for ordering last week's 
brutal cradidown on a demon
stration by teachers demanding 
higher pay. At least 40 people 
were iimired in the police action.

Presidential spokesman Carlos 
Almada told a news conference 
that Zedillo asked chief David 
K^aray Maldonado to resign. He 
)named Rafael Aviles, a career 
officer, as acting chief of the 
•28X)00-member force until a per
manent replacement is named.

Around 500 officers in riot gear 
;attacked the dem onstration 
Thursday by an estimated 7,000 
teadiers whien tiiey tried to make 
their way to the presidential resi
dence of Los Pinos after 
downtown.
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State bar investigates prominent Houston attorney
HOUSTON (AP) -  Attorney John CYC^uinn 

made the cover of a national magazine after 
winning multimillion-dcdlar verdicts in sili
cone breast implant cases and other personal 
injury litigation.

But he's coming under unwdeome scrutiny 
now, the Houston Chronicle reported today. 
The newspaper said the State Bar of Texas tun 
assembled a blue-ribbon investigative team 
to look into reports that O'Quinn imptoperiy 
solicited clients from a 1994 airliner crash in 
Nmrth Carolina.

O 'Q uinn's earnings were estimated by 
another publication at approximately 
million last year, and the National Bar Journal 
named him as one of die nation's Top Ten 
L k ^ to rs .

The Chronkte said bar officials and commit
tee members who were called declined com
ment Tuesday. But reliaUe sources within the

Houston legal community and judidaiy con
firm ed that the special com mittee was 
foiined several w e ^  ago, 
said.

Formation of the panel has signaled the 
start o f a potential legal war that may dwarf 
a fierce 19B9 bar association showdown with 
eXQuinn regarding similar allegaticms. 

O'Quinn's attorney, Tom McDade, lashed

neys in Houston, and Austin attorney 
Broadus ^xvey.

ago, tile newspaper O'Quinn strongly denies any involvement
in trying to sign up clients from the July 2, 
1994, crash of a USAir jet near Charlotte, N .C
It killed 37 peo{rie and iiquted 14 others, 
prompting a flood of lawsuits against tiie air
line.

out at the State Bar on lUesday, saying,
-  ■ te ,^ g lhtest'T hey don't have the most remote, 

piece of evidence," McDade said.
The Chronicle identified the chairman of the 

investigative panel as Charles W. Barrow of 
San Antonio, a former state Supreme Court 
justice and former dean of the Baylor 
University Law School.

kfonbexs are reported to include Houston 
attorneys Rusty Hardin and Cathleen 
Hetasimehuk, former assistant district attor-

The attorney general of South Carolina, 
where many of the victims lived, announced 
an investigation in January into allegations 
that attorneys may have used "runners" -  
non-lawyer go-betweens -  to try to hustle 
business from survivors and fiuniues of those 
kiUed.

State Bar President David Beck, a Houston 
attorney, and Bar G eneral Counsel Jim  
M cCormack declined com m ent on any 
aspects of the current O'Quinn investiga
tion.
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CORPUS C H R ISTI (AP) — 
IW o recent government publica
tions warn onrimpers of all man
ner of obstructions on tiie botttnn 
of the Gulf of Mexico off Texas 
and Louisiana.

The manuals, compiled by Gary 
Graham of G alvestoa a fisheries 
^lecialist with the Texas Marine 
Advisory Service, aim to help 
shrimpers avoid damage to tiieir 
nets by objects on the Gulf floor.

One of the more unusual 
underseas objects listed in the 
publications is a rusty Datsun 
station wagon that sits on the 
bottom of tiie Gulf, 50 miles o ff 
the Louisiana coast.

The publications list common 
snag sources such as piles of

the lottery services contract to be 
put up for oonmetitive bidding.

State officials estim ate Texas 
will save more than $100 million 
through a reduction in tiie rate 
pjud to GTECH, and take in $139 
billicHi in extra lottery revenue 
through other contract provi- 
si(His.

rocks, oil w dl pipes, shipwrecks 
from ofiskore oil

Zedillo was in southern 
Chiapas state at the time, in an 
effort to revive stalled peace talks 
w itii leaders of an Indian rebel
lion that started Jan. 1,1994.

Garay M aldonado has been 
under fire for more than a year 
for having done little to fight 
crim e in the Mexican capital. 
Police statistics show an average 
of 630 crim es are committed 
daily -  double what it was two 
years ago.

Zedillo acknowledged the 
demonstrators may have started 
the fighting but he called in 
Garay M alw nado to the presi
dential residence and asked for 
an explanation, Almada said.

"In  no way did the explanation 
satisfy tile president," Afanada 
said, and Zraillo asked Garay 
Maldcxiado to q u it

and old tires 
and gas production platforms. 
The books also show locations of 
various unusual item s -  like 
small airplanes and helio^iters.

LE (AP) —  The 
thought of eating only raw fruits 
and vegetables is s tra ii«  enough 
to some people in tills small 
town, souttieast of Austin.

Throw in a bunch o f  
Californians, and tiie idea of a 
vegetarian health institute at a 
frmner school is just too weird, 
some residents say.

Retired Sm ithville m inister 
Russell Nees is petitioning the 
Sm ithville zoning commission 
for a permit to remodel the foî  
mer Central School building into 
a vegetarian health center. He

ioontiact extension 
AUSTIN (AP) —  The Texas 

Lottery Com mission has 
approved a five-year contract 
extension with GTECH Corp. 
after the Rhode Island company 
agreed to a rate reduetkm that 
still should yield it $650 million 
to $700 million.

H ieexlensioa (XC'd unanimous
ly Ibesday, came d e ^ te  caUs for

hopes 32 people at a time will 
! a n e  to visit tiie center to80onbe< 

be cleansed of toxins he says 
come from cooked foods.

"W hen you eat cooked foods... 
it's as if your body were being 
attacked by an alien substance," 
Nees told tiie Austin American-
Statesman for a story in Itiesday

are s i«editions. 'Teople who 
are toxk. If you want the body to 
get weU, you've got to get rid of 
tiie toxins."

Anti-abortion Democrats seek
representation in party platform

WASHINCnON (AP) -  Some 
Democrats disagree with the 
abortion-rights plank in the 
party's platiorm, and anti-abor
tion D ^ o cra ts  in the House 
want to add a statement to the 
platform acknowledging that.

"Those of us Democrats who 
happen to be pro-life Democrats 
would like to see the Democratic 
Party be more understanding 
and t^septive to our ideas and 
our‘ concerns," Rep. Bart Stupak, 
D-Mich., said Tuesday.

There are about 30 House 
members interested in the 
Democratic anti-abortion effort, 
Stupak said, including Reps. 
Tony Hall and Marcy Kaptur, 
both from Ohio; Mike Doyle 
and Ron Klinlc, both from 
Pennsylvania; and Harold 
Volkni» of Missouri.

press secretary, Michael Geasel.
Minority Leader Didc 

Cjephardt of Missouri suggested 
the group take its concerns to 
Don Fowler, chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee,
since he is on the platform oom- 

ihardt spokes-mittee, said Gepf 
woman Laura Nk±k>1s .

Kate M khdm an, president of 
the National Abortion and
Reproductive Rights Action 
League, called tne idea to
change the plank "much ado 
about nothing."

"The Democratic position of 
support for a woman's right to 
decide is the majority position," 
she said.

Stupak acknowledged it

Stupak said he and other anti- 
abortion Democrats want their

»pi
would be difficult to change tiie 
platform  since a m ajority of 
Democrats support it, and said

party to "acknowledge that they 
exist within the Democratic 
Party and ... show them the 
same respect and courtesy ... 
within the Democratic plat
form."

HalL a leader of the effort, 
declined to be interview ed. 
"H e promised his colleagues 
that he would not speak pub
licly about this until further 
issues were resolved," said his

the group w on't provoke a 
bruising platfarm at the
August convention in Chicago- 

"We'n're not going to disrupt 
the convention. That's not our 
style," he said.

A parallel debate is under 
way over the CX>P platform: 
Some Republicans who support 
abortion rights are uigiiw  tiieir 
party to modify its tough anti
abortion plank to show that 
there is room for disagreement 
in tiie party.
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T he Pampa News
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

UtPe Begin With Me
This neiMspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their o«vn free
dom arto erKourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom arto is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities .

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a poNUoal 
gra^ from goverrvnent, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and properly for themselves arxf oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor ar>arc^. It is control arxi sover
eignty of orreself, rK> more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Wa land Thomas 
jbhsher

LanyD. HoMs 
Martaging Erttor

O pinion

Th o u g h t for today
Happy to the man, and happy he alone. 

He who can call to-day hus own;
He who, secure within, can say. 

To-morrow, do thy worst, for I have 
liv'd today,

John Dryden, 1631-1700 
Imitation o f Horace

Your representatives
State Rep. Wancit Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone; 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
AmariUo Phone. (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone; (512) 463-0131

!U.S. Rep. William M. 'M ac* Thom beny
Amarillo Address; 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101
Amarillo Phone; (806) 371-8844
Washin^on Address: 1535 Longwortft House Office 

Buildinft, Washington, D.C., 20515
Phone; (202) 225-3706 

U.8. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

i,DX:. 20510
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U A  Bon. Iliil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Wmhiiwton, D C. 20510 
WulW^itan Phone; (202) 224-2934 

llBinB G en Cwupe W . Bush 
P.O. Bon 12428, Awlin, TX 78711.
CatmtiliieM HotVne: l<80OB43-5789

Press debates itself over bias
The recent Freedran Fòrum poll of Washington 

reporten aiwl editors finds the media di vided into
two oampr ttiose who voted for Clinton (89 per-

Even
another catettory with almost

cent)
m att

osnm  
) and tl

F e d s  are a b lig h t  
on sm a ll b u s in e s s

According to a report from the Gefneral Accounting Office, 
Congress's auditing/investigative arm, the major result of a 
stepped-up inspection and enforcement program by the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, combined with a 
steep increase in fees for licensed firearms dealers, has been to 
reduce the number of people selling guns, but not the number 
of guns sold: The number of federally-approved gun dealers 
has fallen about 45 percent since 1^ 3, but the number of 
weapons sold has been about the same.

Is anybody surprised by this? Whenever a federal regulato
ry agency engages in a bout of conspicuous enforcement, the 
result most often is to drive a bunch of little guys out of busi
ness -  whatever business -  cementing and augmenting the 
dominant position of the larger, more sophisticated companies 
with enough resources to handle the meddlesome paperwork.

In the case of the BATF's post-Waco bid for image redemp
tion, as bureau director John Magaw recently acknowledged 
to a House subcommittee, the main result has been that peo
ple who held a federal license but sold only one or two guns a 
year decided it wasn't worth the increased hassle and cost to 
keep their licenses current.

In the gun-selling world, that means that hobbyists, collec
tors and others who buy 'Or sell a weapon now and then to 
augment their incomes or improve their collection won't do so 
as licensed firearms dealers. Dealers who are well-established 
and operate on a fairly large scale have picked up most of the 
business -  though it’s possible a few transactions have gone 
underground or off the books as well.

That seems to be what the Clinton administration had in 
mind. "These kitchen-table dealers are not in compliance with 
the law," harrumphed Assistant Treasury Secretary James E. 
Johnson. At least they weren't after the law was changed. So 
it's fitting and proper that they be put out of business. (

As noted, the result is similar to the results of regulatory 
activism in many businesses; Big businesses are made even 
bigger, and small businesses are eliminated. Competition and 
diversity in the marketplace are reduced.

The question should arise, however: Is that a desirable or 
defensible public policy?

In the case of the BATF's flurry of conspicuous enforcement 
- the percentage of licensed gun dealers personally inspected 
by BATF-operatives doubled from 1991 to 1995 -  no dis
cernible impact on public safety can be seen. Even if one 
argued that, a reduction in the number of guns in society 
should lead to a reduction in crime or violence -  a highly 
dubious assumption -  the license crackdown didn't do that. 
All it did was keep a lot of people -  about 7,500 licenses were 
surrendered - from supplementing their incomes.

Is that the American way - to use government to bash small- 
timers? Or should we be moving toward a society in which 
people who want to start a business or otherwise function as 
entrepreneurs, even in a small way, are encouraged, at least to 
the mtxlest extent of desisting from hassling them?

The BATF hasn't made it more difficult for criminals to get 
weapons, just made things more complicated and expensive 
for ordinary citizens. Was that the goal?

those who dkte't (11 percent). Even 
icvealing is anottier category « 

idcnHcal mat:^w: those who bnieve their role is 
to be a "mainly objective reporter" (88 percent) 
compared to those who admit th ^  consider 
themeehres "adveisarial watchdogs" <12 percent).

The first camp is best represented by Dan 
Rather, who has called the Contract With America 
an efikirt "to demolish and danuige government 
aid programs." This, only to claim to Larry King, 
"We don't editorialize (in the news).'̂  Peter 
Jennings, though, seems to realize ttiat old saw 
doesn't cut any more, so he tried to pirouette 
between the two camps on the same CNN pro
gram on May 7.

King asked if Jennings is part of a "passive con- 
aoiiacy," as Newt Cingrich put it  Jennings: "No, I 
clon't tfiink we're part of a pwsive conspiracy, and 
I think that if you talk to the Clintonites, they 
would tell you we've given them a pretty good 
going over. On my own broadcast, 1 think we've

K'ven Medicare a pretty good going over, and 
!altti care. But I tmnk people shoulcfbe mindful 

of the fact that in a political season, we're going to 
be a factor ... because I think we do contribute 
sometimes to the negativity in the land, and so it's 
not all ttiat difficult to pick up oti our mistakes and 
expound on them from a particular point of view."

King wondered, dien, if the mistakes were "pas
sive conspiracy mistakes." Jeimings; "We get it 
from the left. We get it from the right. We get it 
(from) Republicans. We get it from Democrats. 1 
don't tHk^, however you may judge reporters, 
and somepeople judge us by the number of min-

L. Brent 
Bozell

gests viewers are makiiw the choice to turn oti the 
netwofks' "veiy poinied p o ^  of view." The pef̂  
oentage of Americans watching two or mow basic 
TV outlets (network, local, CNN) fell from 62 per
cent to 1993 to 51 percent to 1995. Those no lower 
watching rose from 14 oeroent to 25 percent A ̂ u- 
Fslity of those over SO ( il  percent) said they stopped 
watching because ttiey were "oificsl of coverage."

Some journalists are, Aruilly, acknowledgtog the 
obvious liberal slant in the press. Walter Crankite 
is one. Another is Nrwnoera Wsshington Bureau

utes we give to a given subject, which I've never 
toought was particularly fiiritful. Some people do 
it on the basis of how reporters tdl surveyors that

Chief Evan Thomas, who declared on die May 12
is a lioer-

tepoi
they vote. I'm not sure mat's particularly effective
... I thii ■think reporters, for the most part, whether 
they work for newspapers, television, radio, get 
up every day and go to pursuit o f  the story. I do 
agree with those people who say the agenda tends 
to be set sometimes befine we get on tiie air 
because we all have, you know, political, social, 
cultural baggage."

Larry Ktog pushed: "So, it's all subjective?"
» le ... tiuitJennings: "Yes, well, I try to cautiim peopl 

if they are looking at us fm objectivity in capital 
letters they're prombly raing to be disappointed.

>k at 11 ' ‘I'd rather that they look at us for fairness and, 
quite frankly, sometimes look at the media for 

ry pointed points of view. One of the luxuries 
we have in America ... is the great wealtii of mate-
vei

rial'available to people in the press, mainstream 
and outside the mainstream, from which people 
can make choices." Jeruiin»' position in one sen
tence: "We're not biased, but we have agendas - 
we cannot be objective, but we are."

A new survey from the Pew Research Center sug-

'Inside Washington" talk show: "There i 
al Uas. It's demonstiabie. You kxA at some statis
tics. About 85 percent of tiie reporters i^ io cover 
tfie White House vote Democratic -  they have for 
a long time. Particularly at the netwoaks, at the 
lower levels, among the editors and the so-called 
tofiastructuie, there is a liberal bias. There is a lib
eral bias at Newsweek, the magazine I woric for -  
most of the people work at Newsweek live on 
the upper V ^ t Skfo in New York, and they have 
a liboal bias." When NPR's Nina Totenbeig tried 
to bring up ABC White House reporter Brit 
Hume, Thomas replied, "Brit Hume's bosses are 
liberal, and tiiey're always quietly denouncing 
him as being a ri^t-w ing nut."

Minutes later, Charles bautiiam m er recited the 
numbers from the Freedom Forum poll, showing 
overwhelming media support for Clinton, to 
which NPR's Nina Toteno^g hufied: "I never 
answer those kinds of polls." So? Let's face ih No 
one needs to conduct a survey of Totenberg to 
know her political persuasions. We shouldn't be 
surprised ttiat the Nina Totenbeigs to tiie media 
don't want to be made an issue in this election 
year. But tiiey should be.

'H m venium

m a s - i U c s i ePiiicm.

■» mJ. • »
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, May 29, the 
150th day of 19%. There are 216 
dara left to tiie year.

Today's Hig)ilight in History:
On May 29,1765, Patrick Henry 

denounced ^  Stamp Act b^ore 
\riiginia's House of Burgesses. 
Responding to a a y  of Treason!, 
Henry replied, "If this be treason, 
make tiie most of it!"

On this date:
In 1790, Rhode Island became 

the 13th original Colony to ratify 
the United States Constitution.

In 1848, l^fisconsin became tiie 
30th state of the union.

In 1917, the 35th president of the 
United States, John F. Keiuiedy, 
was bom in Brookline, Mass.

In 1932, World Wsr I veterans began 
arriving in Wanhingtan to demwid 
cash bonuses they weren't scheduled 
to reoeivefor anotiier 13 years.

In 1943, Norman R osw ell's por
trait of Rosie the Riveter appeared 
on the cover of The Saturday 
Evening Post.

Part of the family tree spreads out
Dear Will,

Well, Kid, I guess this is it. Eighteen years these 
epistolary meditations have gone on in public: 
ever since, to be exact, your triunrohant debut in 
the world, courtesy of Almighty God and Dr. W. 
Kemp Strother. Tomorrow, nig^ school gradua
tion: pomp, circumstance, exhortations and tears.

And that's it for these communications. Word 
of honor. No full-fledged citizen of this great 
republic -  a distinction you achieve three weeks
hence, on your 18th birthday -  wishes his life

ha

William
Murchison

tional stuff? The life you lead, at all-but-18, is y< 
own: in important particulars, at least, such
where to go to colle and whom to

'Our 
as

date and

advertised in the fashion we have made custom
ary here. I offer no promises concerning matrimo
ny and grandchildren, in any case, that sort of 
thing is well down the road. Got to get you 
through college first.

We've been a journey, that's for sure. Through 
the '70s. Through the '80s. Halfway through the 
'90s. Through "Good Night, Moon" and YMCA 
soccer. Through "Star Wars" parties and swim-

mittent joy in those sleepless, hungry days, all 
la tli

mine lessons, through traffic tickets and church
confirmation and guitar practice and junior- 
senior proms and -  oh, I don’t know, what is this 
anyway, a newspaper column or a biography?

Eighteen years! Your dad and your mom -  the 
former drooping with age, the latter blooming 
and vibrant as always -  salute you. As would 
Brother John, I'm sure, if he weren't busy itemiz-
ing his aspirations for domination of the house- 

olchold once you're truly gone.
It's usel^s to point out how much we all have 

changed since the year of grace 1978. Which of us 
more so than you -  a squalling bundle of inter-

grown up now into what I am proud to acknowl- 
^ g e  as manhood? Productive manhood, I add 
with delight. Your grades, your scholastic 
achievements are a source of endless joy to us>— 
not to mention your personal rectitude and com
mon sense. All are attributes that should, as com
mencement speakers are wont to say. Stand You 
in Good Steaa as You Go Out Into tiie World.

What, all these years, has been the point of such 
public and one-sided conversatiems as we have 
carried <»? Well, why do (leople promenade baby 
ca rria ^ ?  Because, where their children are con
cerned, parents are instinctive exhibitionists.

Your father is as shameless as any of his fellow 
dads. As you grew in wisdom and stature, it 
seemed to him only right -  permissible anyway - 
to show you off. And to inflict on you the fatiier- 
ly view of life. Ask and ye shall receive, or don't 
ask - you get it just the same.

But we're past that, aren't we -  all that tostruc-

3iiew
what time to go to bed.

It's not that moms and dads have fewer uplift
ing ideas than of old! We just can't count on their 
being received with other than a tolerant smile. 
Why, I wouldn't presume to tell you what politi
cal candidates to vote for. Though, of course, if 
you asked ...

Your dad and mom happily reflect that circum
stance in the near term will keep our lives inter
twined; holidays, vacations, homecomtogs and 
such like. But always the gap must widen, lives 
diverging like the limbs of the mulberry tree that 
shaded your bedroom so many summers ago.ided V{ 

■xactlvy! Why had I not previously thought of ,
it? Tree limbs. A family is a tree. The tree has roots 
and limbs, all different, all unique, all part of the 
same great organism.

Linnibs are uniquely tiiemselves - part and yet not 
part of whatever la r ^  limb tii^
However they grow, me tree endures: 
spreading as the seasons pass, grander ancfgnuidei;
a b lu in g  (one may hope) to the environment

umb of the Murchison tree withThis week, th e! 
the name o f Will diverges unmistakably. To grow 
-  where? We'll see soon enou ^. Mom and Dad , 
have a hunch. The direction will be upward, the 
movement graceful and regular. You're doing 
great, O best beloved. Our tree b  your tree, and 
yours ours, now and always.

, — W th loye. Dad

Blacks: Individuals or a voting bloc?
Recently I participated in a conference at which 

both liberals and conservatives were represented 
OBd'problems of national policy were discussed. 
On both sides the participants were predominant
ly academics, ratfiCT than (say) politicians or jour-
naliste, and as a result I got a rare glimpse (rare for

luctnmd at work.me, at least) of the liberal academki 
The liberals present were utterly obsessed by

issues of race and g e i^ r. P e r in i tills reactioiv
blacks Mid womenmight be expected of tiie bL 

among them, but the obsession was shared by 
those who happened to be white and/or male. 
Every topic that arose was assessed for its signifi
cance to the battles that were assuaned to be going 
on between men and women, not to mention 
blacks and whites.

So when the discussion turned to the modem 
conservative movement, which is my own field of 
expertise insofar as I have any, I listened witii a 
sort of fascinated resignatien as one liberal speak
er after anotiiar psydvNuialyzed tilt movement as 
Utile moie, at bottom, than atonapkacy to subju
gate women and le-qnskve blacks.

FinaUy one of them ■■rril me a direct question: 
Wbukln't I admit that wMte racism, and the inten
tion lo appeal to it pOUttcaUy; were at the heart of 
conastvaHsni's strata||y?

I took my time about answering, because here 
was a rate opportunite todamonstnite the osntral 

betwesn wee conaervative and liberal 
I to sodel IsBuei.

m

-
william
Rusher

reference to tiie skin otior of tiie indivkluals cur- 1  
rently enmeshed to i t  Many blacks ate involved, - 
(rf course, but so are many whites and Hispanks.

I could have added, but didn't tiiat this conaor-. 
vative refusal to treat our bladi citizens as an 
undifferentiated mass also underlies our resis-,
tance to attempts to benefit them by using race

‘ to situations.

In the first place, I told thenn, )rou must under
stand tiiat liberals and conservatives look at
blacks (and women too) to fundamentaUy differ-

blacKs

preferences or race quotas. Save 
where there has been provable specific diaettani- ! 
nation to the past an American of a particular  ̂
co4or is entitled to a job, or « promotion, or a gov- ; 
eminent contract, or admiasfon to a college, to ' 
oonqietition with his feUow Americans, only- 
when his or her qualifications are demonstrably

ent ways. To the liberals, American oiacks are a 
eroup, and are to be treated as a group -  above oU 
for voting purposes. To conenrvatives, blades are 
resid ed  simply as individuai fallow Americans, 
with their own individuai complements of hopes

simeiior or, at die very leaat equal to theirs. 
Literals disagree: Iheir strategy is to dhride

Americans into as many quarreling subdlvWons 
as possible, then forge an alliance of the weaker 
ones against thofe seen as unfaiiiy dominant:

and fears, partidpatliig equally, along with every
body else, in tiie effort to solve the nation's prob-

above all, againat i^ t e  males. With hick, it may ■ 
be a long tone America*! while women

lems.
Thus, to considertog the problem of welfare, 

liberals tend to think 01 Mack voters as a Moc to be 
deployed, along with women, gays. Native 
Amerfeafis arid raqienlcs, to a mighte coeUtton to 
preserve and extend the levai of welfare "entitle
ments." 1b consarvsthres, on the other hand, thf
problem of wdfMc Is viewed as one invohing tiie

n, wimoutstructural defects of the prêtent system.

(the largest of the subdivisions targeted by the lib
erals) awake fully to the stake t i ^  hevc in tiie 
hiTOtoem and weUbeing of their menfolk.

ButI left the conference undiscouraged. I know 
a great many blades, and a great many woiiKn, 
but I hove never met a votoig bloc to my Ufe. 
There's a lot wrong with this country, but nothing 
that can be fixed by preferring one skin color or 
gender over another. That ia tiw road to hatred 
and chaos.
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Fédéral indicators brighten economists’ outlook, 
predict nation free from recession through 1997

Tm  PAMM M W t —  < i — §■

Nation briefs

WASHINGTON ’(A P) -  The 
Consum er Price Index rose 2 5  
percent in  1995, th e tam est 
since a 1.1 p erein t gain in  19B6, 
according to  governm ent 
reports, w hile the gross dom es
tic product (G W ) grew  2 per
c e n t

The two reports helped bol
ster U .S. econom ists' forecast 
that the U 5 . econom y appears 
safe from  recession at least 
ttuough next year.

The U .S. econonky appears 
safe from  recession  at least 
dirough next year, forecasters 
said today.

A t the sam e tim e, the fm e- 
casters contended that spotty 
signs o f rising prices were to n - 
porary and in flation  would 
rem ain in  d iack, w hile the low 
unemploym ent rate would be 
little  changed.

In  their exam ination o f eco
nom ic grow th, the forecasters 
exp ected  G D P grow th to 
begin  m oderating during the 
second h alf o f 1 9 ^ . The panel 
estim ated  an  ann u alized  
grow th rate o f 3 percent in  the 
current quarter, up from  2.8 
p ercen t in  the firs t three 
m onths, before slow ing to 2.2

44 BoÊÊeHÊÊfXilaw

M ■BPn "n 1ail 1 1Ëinn 1 1■ 1 1a 1 1■ 1 1a 1 1■ 1 1

forecast for second half G W  Federal Reserve target for eco- 
grow th because o f slow er hous- nom k grow ttt is between 2 per- 
ingactivity jcom ing from M ^ w r'cen t s m  2 5  percent -  a rate 
m ortgage ra las," the sum mary they believe would sustain the

Souros: MafanUAiaxeSon offimÊon

percent in  the final six m onths.
''l l  is likely that the NABE 

panel m embers reduced their

said.
Iruleed, 74 percent o f the 

asso ciatio n 's survey panel 
believed housing starts w ill be 
reduced by betw een 5 percent 
and 10 percent because o f the 
recent jum p o f m ore than 1 per
centage p oin t in  m ortgage 
rates, now hovering a ro u ^  8 
percent.

But the survey participants 
said slow er housing activ ity  
would be offset som ewhat h y  
sm aller trade deficits.

The consensus o f the 38/pro- 
fessional forecasters surveyed 
by the Natiorud A ssociation of 
Business Eam om ists called for 
the econom y to grow 2.2 per
cent this year, faster than the 1.9 
m reent pace they predicted in 
February.

But the G D P -  the' broadest 
m easure o f th e n atio n 's eco
nom ic h ealth  -  w ould d ecel
era te  s lig h tly  to  2.1 percent 
in  1997, accord in g  to  th e su r
vey co n d u cted  e a rlie r  th is 
m onth.

M any econom ists say the

five-year-old expqrision w ith
out heating inflatfon.

A separata survey of 143 asso
ciation m em bers found only 20 
percent expected Fed poiicy- 
makiers to cut short-term  inter
est rates in the next six months 
to stim ulate econom ic growth. 
Sixty-eight percent predicted 
no change and 10 percent 
expected a tigh ter m onetary 
policy.

The other survey found the 
forecasters expecting inflation 
to grow 2.9 percent this year 
and 3 percent in  1997.

"The survey panel members 
expected that m uch o f the 
recent hike in  inflation rates -  
caused by rising oil and grain 
prices -  w ill be reversed over 
the rem ainder o f this year and 
next year," the survey summary 
said.

The consensus forecast also 
called for the unem ploym ent 
rate to rem ain unchanged at 
5.6 percent th is year and ris
ing sligh tly  to 5 .7  percent in 
1997.

'toAock- 
incaona witfidogoollar 

8T. PAUL, hOmm. (AP) —  A 
father has admittad to shocking 
hb two sons with an elactrically- 
powered dog aoOar when they 
disobeyed hfan.̂

Jeffrey Hovdand, 50, of S t  Paul 
faces up to two years in prison 
after pleading guilty Thesday to 
two counts <x maUdouB punish
ment of a ild.

Hoveland's sons, agt»  9 and 11, 
were shocked more than 20 times 
in the past two or three months, 
polke said in a seardi «varraitt.

Thè boys told ttwir mother that 
Hovdand wrapped ttie dog od
iar around their necks, arms and 
legs when ttiey didn't read. Id i 
the truth, or do their sit-ups, 
polke said.

Hoveland w ill be sentenced 
July 10. He remained in the 
R an is^  County jail Tuesday after 
his bail was revoked.

Internal report: Soldiers see flaws in A rm y leadership
WASHINGTCIN (AP) -  Many in the Army 

seiBe trouUe at.Ihe top. They see distrust witti- 
in (he oflBoer corps, a Mind ambition to win 
promotioa too Iw k attention to the w dfue of 
subordinates, too many cttucal transgressions.

These are among n n d in o  of an internal 
Army report that suggests the largest branch 
o f m e  American muitBry suffers leadership 
doubts -  Utde known outside the Army -  
stemming from die traunui of post-Cold War 
reduction in  m ilitary manpower.

In a remariuiUe show o f  candor, Gen.
Dennis J. ReimeiV the Army's top officer; high
lighted the ihain points of the study, known as 
a "command dirnateasscssmertt,"  in an article 
he wrote for a recent edition o f M ilitary 
Review. The review is puUiahed ^  die U S  
Army Comnumd and General StaffCoDege.

R n n er wrote of his anxiety over indications 
of leadciehip lapses, w hioi he called "an 
unfortunate side effect of the turmoil created 
by the downsizfog of our Army" from a peak 
of almost 800,000 soUiers durirg the 1991 
Pernan Gulf War to about 500XXX). One effect 
of the cuts has been to intensify coiiqietition is time we

fbrpromotkHi wittiin a shrinking officer corps.
Criticisiiis cited in the report are riot airned 

at Reimer. They pertain to Army leaders in 
the broadest sense, from noncormnissioned 
officers to top commanders.

The Army refused an Associated Press 
request to see the study, ̂ u ch  is not classified, 
and Reimer would not be interviewed on the 
subject A brief summary of the report was 
provided to the AP, and Reiiner had his 
deputy for personnd issues, L t Gen. Theodore 
G. Stroup Jr., answer questions about it

Stroup painted a bright picture. He said 
ttiat while the top Army brass are taking 
new steps to "refocus on the values" that 
form die foundation of successful Army 
leadership, this is not in response to any sort 
of crisis of conscience.

"The Arm y's values system, the Army's 
ethics system ... is liot broken," Stroup said.

In an article he wrote to accompany 
Reim er's in M ilitary Review, Stroup was lere

has hat 1 to our Amw, and it 
Í fact head-ofv''̂ Stroiq>

wrote. Heiefeired to "anecdotal aooounis" ofsti- 
fled initiative, lack of trust of subordinates and a 
culture that oveienqttiasizes perfectioa 
'' "The Army has always received such criti
cisms, but perhaps this time the accusations 
are more on target," Stroup wrote.

The Army report, prepared an in-house
research organization, focuses on sensitive 
issues that bear not only on key intargibles 
such as morale, discipline, initiative and 
willingness to take risks Init also on the 
A im y^ readiness for combat.

The findings were not all n»ative. Most sol
diers expressed admiration mr their leaders 
and said ttiey were satisfied with Army life, 
alttvnigh many worry that as ttw service 
shrinks furttier ttieir quality of life will wexsen.

Some outsiders have observed conditions 
that jibe with the Army's findings. David H. 
M cCormkk, writing a doctoral dissertation 
on the efÍK is of Army downsizing, said 
interviews with hundreds of officers found a 
decline in morale and a view that officers are 
mc»e committed to promotion than to the 
Army itsrif.

(o  b a lle t se t in  (h e
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Imagine the Sugar Plum Fairy 
dancing th ro u ^  the Sierra 
foothills instead of a winter won
derland.

Picture Mark IW ain wandering 
through a Christmas party w ith a 
giant sequoia towering over ttie ' 
guests instead of the traditimial 
Q uistm as spruce.

Welcome to "The American 
Nutcracker," a multicultural ver
sion of the Christmas classic.

The financially strapped
Hartford Ballet plans a December 
1997 production of the
Americanized "N utcracker,"

made posribte by a 9900,000 g ift, 
frxxn m e Mashantucket Pequots, 
ow nen and operatiMS o f the 
Foacwoods Resort Casino.

"I've always wanted to do a 
new N utaaoccr," Kirk Peterson, 
the ballet's artistk  director, said 
Ihesday. "If the story is the same, 
vdiy not brine it to our shores?"

Revenues from the new pro
duction should hefy the strug
gling 24-year-old oom pai^ lower 
a S600AW deficit, said chief exec
utive o ffk e t  Pauline Kezer.

It should also hrip ^nead cul
tural understanding, eqiecially to 
the younger audience that the 
show attracts, said M idiael 
Thomas, a Pequot tribal councilor.

R e p o rt: N avy a rre sts  2 1  o n  
druK  t r a f f i c l ^ g  c h a ig e s

NEW YORK ( i^ )  — TWenty- 
one American sailors are accused 
of smuggling cocaine and heroin 
into Itauy from Turkey and other 
countries. The New York Tim es. 
reported today.

Nigerian drag dealers alleged
ly recruited the sailors based in ' 
Najttes, Italy, Navy officials told 
ttie Times.

"M ilitary members were 
allegedly targeted (by the deal
ers) because of the relative ease 
with which they were allowed to 
cross borders," the Navy officials 
said.

The first 14 arrests were ■ 
announced by American naval 
officials in Italy on May 16, the 
day of chief of naval operations 
Aam. Jeremy M. Boorda's sui
cide. The Times did not say when 
the seven other sailors were 
arrested.

U.S. blasts companies serving Cuba

Executive accuses A A R P  of ‘subtle forms’ of age discrimination
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Otis 

"G abe" G abrid, an executive far  
the American Association of 
Retired Persons, just put together 
the group's longevity awards 
program, but he doesn't bdieve 
the AARP has rewarded him for 
his 11 years of service.

G ab M  is suing the AARP in a 
federal court case that has the
largest lobbying group for  older 
Americans oerending itself 
against charges that it engages in 
"subtle form s" o f age disorfoiina- 
tkm.

'I t  seems so ironk. You'd ttiink 
they would be more sensitive to 
age diacrim ination," (^ briel said 
in an interview.

The AARP strongfe denies the 
c h a r«  by G abrid, who as former 
em ployee relations m anage 
helped form ulate ttie A A R jrs 
age diacrimination poBdes.

^xikesm an Ted M xo w  said 
the association doesn't engage in 
any sort of discrim ination 
against woriosts. He pointed out 
that the AARP has vigorously 
f o u ^  age bias on ttie job and 
daewhere for its 33 million mem
bers.

"AARP disputes the charges 
and w en  ofqxiae them vigorous
ly," Bobrow said. "There are just 
no grounds."

G abrid sued the AARP on Fdx 
16 in  the Siroerior Court of the 
D istrict of Cohuiibia after he teas 
rcpliioed by a woman in her 40s 
arid was dotted anottwr m a n a «  
rial position, according to Ms 
complaint. The case, in udttdi he 
is seeking 12 nttHion, was tmna- 
ferrad to U 5 . District Court on 
March 11.

G abrid , 56, still has his 
|99X)00-a-year salary and Ms 
"alm ost oorm r office" at AARP 
lieadqusrterB. But he contends 
ttiat m  late 1994 the AARP

deprived him o f  just about every- 
ttiing d se -  his job title, duties as 
manager of employee relations, 
several-person staff and 
$200,000-pIus annual budget.

His new job designation, man
ager of "special prefects," isn't 
even a part of ttie internal engani- 
zational flow chart.

"It's  a phase-out position," 
Gabriel said.

In his lawsuit, Gabriel, who is 
black, also accuses the AARP of 
race disaim ination -  something 
the organization also disputes -  
because his replacem ent was 
white and he is the only black 
manager left at his level.

The AARP, which has 1,700 
employees nationwide and 1200 
at its Washington headquarters.

^ ^ n i o n  s (  ( i f c ^

DELTA PRIDE
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has friced at least one other age 
discrimination lawsuit, alttiough 
on May 15 it was dropped with 
both sides paying their own 
costs.

G abriel's attorney, Bryan 
Chapman, acknowledges that his 
client has only circumstantial evi
dence — but he contends that's 
usually the case.

"W hen you study what's hap
pened to G abrkl, it's as if the
AARP has violated the very 
instructions against age discrimi
nation that th ^  apply to ottiers," 
Chapman said. "H e finds him adf 
sudaenly isolated from the privi
leges arid duties of his jcd>. He's 
cut off. It's a subtle way of get
ting rid of him. They want him to 
get bad reviews or retire."

r A T m t e l
%  I 

OFF I
im . I

pirn's Sk»f^\

Age
the

In a 1994 publication, ' 
Discrimination on the jo b /  
AARP counsels older Americans 
about signs they are being forced 
out.

Aside from an actual change of 
position, "there are also more 
subtle forms of demotions such 
as a reduction in responsibili
ties," the booklet says. "For 
example, an account executive in 
an advertising firm might find he 
is being gradually eased out of 
larger accounts."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Clinton administration is serving 
notice on Canadian, Mexican 
and Italian companies that they 
may be subject to sanctions for  
operating on prc^ierties in Cuba 
that were confiscated from 
Americans, officials say.

Under legislation enacted in 
March, the adm inistration is 
required to deny U S. visas to top 
officers of the ofiiendiiw compa
nies along with major sharehold
ers and immediate frunily mem
bers.

The U S. officials, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said 
Tuesday letters were bong sent 
today to Grupo Domos, a 
Mexican telephone firm; Stet, an 
Italian telepron^ company; and 
Sherritt International Corp., a 
Canadian company that mines 
nickel and cobalt in eastern 
Cuba.

The two telephone companies 
are alleged to be operating on 
property owned by Il& T  as ttiey 
attempt to modernize the Cuban 
phone system. Sherritt, based iii 
Toronto, is said to be using facilities 
owned by Freeport-MacMoRan 
Co., of New Orleans. Its estimated 
investment in Cuba is $500 million.

The officials said other firms

also are believed to be doing 
business on confiscated property 
but that the initial "advisory" let
ters are being sent only to the 
most prominent companies.

JOHN E. JONES, M.D., FAA.P. 
announces his retirement from  the private 
pratice o f pediatrics and the assumption o f 
that practice by Taghreed Maaytah, M,D, 
3501 Soncy Road, Suite 162, Amarillo, 
Texas, 806-353-7900,
E FFE C T IV E  Ju ne 28,1996,

FWw u lo ciiQ n
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Pain may be
eliminated 
for millions
(SPEC IA L )—A new drug has been 
approved that is exciting research
ers in the treatment o f pain. This 
material has been formulated into a 
new product known as "A rthur 
ItiSTM*' and is being called a "Medi
ca l M iracle" by some, in the treat 
mer.tofdc'oilitaiiiigconüitionssuch 
as arthritis, bursitis, rheumatism, 
painful muscle aches, joint aches, 
simple backache, bruises, and more. 
Although the mechanism of action 
is unclear, experiments indicate that 
Arthur Iris.» relieves pain by first 
selectively attracting, and then de
stroying the messenger chemical 
which carries pain sensations to the 
brain, thus eliminating pain in the 
affected area. Arthur Itis w is 3nl 
odorless, greaseless, non-staining 
cream and is available immediately 
without a prescription and is guar
anteed to work. Ut« only »  dracM
O IRH Ok«»«

AVAILABLE AT:
DEAN’S PHARMACY

2217 Perryton Parkway 
669-68%

M ED ICIN E SHO PPE
1827 North Hobart S t  

669-1033

RatuLtU Rohmson 
bought a winning 
million LOTTO tu ket 
with a fill-up. That's 

about 12. SOO gallons of 
fiu per month, for the 

next 20 years.

Prize:
|3,08S,646

/ J

■f

Winning Numbtnc 
6 14 16 2S 35 45

His System:
2 to 3 Quick Picks 

pet week.

▼
K n t  P m th a se:
A new truck.

Sett IS trt 
A b o u t W in n ii^  

“Get to take c«re at 
lotne people th«t 

have taken care of me 
over the years."

V
Where He Bought 

GitBer f w  statiou.
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Reunion Registry Performs 
Yet Another Of its Miracies

'DEAR ABBY; Thanks to reading 
a l i ^ t  In tern ation al Soundex 
Reunion Registry in your column, 
the'son I gave up for adoption 26  
y e ^  ago is back in my life.

' t  remember being drawn to the 
x>dwpt of ISRI^ which, unlike other 
mMns of locating a child or birth- 
pannt, requires that both parties 
'«gister and want to find each other 
n<(Irder for a match to be made. I
; l i t l ^  that column and kept it until 
I laoew 1

Abigail
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

my son had turned 18, then 
!)eot for and completed the form. 
'T i^ t was in 1988.) Finally, a month 
■igo, 1 got the call — my son had reg- 
‘st^red the week before!

■Giving up my baby boy was the 
■nqst difficult thing I have ever done. 
•>ver the years, I assured myself that 

did the right thing, but I've regret- 
.ed it ever since. I never stopped 
.vondering where my son was, who 
,;ie looked like, and if he was healthy 
ind!happy. I cried buckets of tears 
rndmever quit praying.

Einding him, knowing he wanted
0 fijid me, and finally getting to be
1 diom (I never had any other chil- 
Ireii) has been my greatest joy.
• !^ a n k  you, Abby and ISRR, for 
hi& miracle. 1 hope you print the 
address again so many others will 
.Isfvhave an opportunity to unite.

A MOM AT lA ST, 
SAN RAMON, CALIF

and who-would have been thrilled* 
to be invited to a wedding.

Fm sure ‘A Family Mim in Ban
gor, Maine” is a wonderful, well- 
meaning dad, but when one ignmes 
the request of the bride and groom, 
one must wonder how many people 
like us feel outraged. .

No matter how cute the children, 
the stars of every wedding should 
be the bride and groom.

OUTRAGED IN LINCXILN, NEB.

in ay n o t h a v e  c lip p e d  th e  
a d d re s s  fo r  IS R R  an d  w o u ld  
now  like to  h av e  it, it is : P .O . 
B o x  2 3 1 2 , C a rs o n  C ity , N ev . 
8 9 7 0 2 . P le a s e  e n c lo s e  a  se lf-  
ad d ressed , stam ped, business- 
size envelope for a  reply.

DEAR MOM: T hank you for  
iharing the story of your heart- 
V a rm in g  re u n io n  w ith  y o u r  
on. My best wishes to  you both. 

Readers, for those of you who

DEAR ABBY: A few years ago, 
our son and his wife had a relative
ly large formal wedding with a sit- 
down dinner.

The invitations requested “no 
children, please,” yet the bride’s aunt 
brought her hyperactive 5-year-old 
granddaughter. Although she was a 
pretty little girl, she took over the 
reception dinner by running around 
the dining area, drinking cham 
pagne and dancing every dance.

When the bridal bouquet was 
thrown, guess who caught it. Need
less to say, we were very unhappy 
that she was there because not only 
did she detract from the bride and 
groom, but she tiKik over. We have a 
grandson approximately the same 
age who is quiet and well-mannered

D EAR OUTRAGED: A nyone  
w ho h a s  re a d  m y co ln m n  fo r  
any length a t tim e knows th a t I 
agree with you 100 percen t. Not 
only did th e b rid e's a u n t co m 
m it a  b r e a c h  o f  e t iq u e t te  by  
b r i n i n g  h e r  5-year'K>ld to  th e  
wefkung, she com pounded it by 
fa il in g  to  a s s e r t  p a r e n ta l  
au th ority  when h e r cluld  w ent 
out o f controL And pmnnitting a  
youngster to  drink an  aloohfdic 
b ev erag e  is d an g ero u s fo r th e  
child and also against the law.

I h e a rd  from  m an y re a d e rs  
c o n d e m n in g  th e  p r a c t i c e  o f  
bringing ch ildren  to  weddings. 
Read on for an oth er letter:

Good advt€;e for everyone — teens to 
seniors — is in *n ie  Anger in All o f Us 
and How to Deal With It,“ To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed enve
lope. plus check or nMiney order for tSaS  
(44.1(0 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Anger 
Booklet. P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, lU. 
61044-0447. (Postage is included.)

Horoscope

c f o u r
^ r t l i d a y

Thursday May 30 1996

■'i Dye year ahead you can satisfy* both 
'our restlessness and your material 
;eeds Do not let any opportunities slip 
‘ast you Keep striving to reach your 
oals
•EMINI (May 21-June 20) Measures you 
ike today for those you love will bring 
pcurity for them and personal gratifies- 
*jn for you Make these duties your mo.si 
nportant priorities Know where to look 

■or romance and you'll find i! The Astro- 
V a p h  M atchm aker instantly reveals 
■hich signs are romantically perfect for 

■ou Mail S2 75 to Matchmaker, c/o this

newspaper. P O  Box 1758 Murray Hjll 
Station. New York NY 10156 
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  2 1 -Ju ly  22) Someone 
you seldom acknowledge could help you 
today if you keep an op>en mind His or 
her suggestions might be more intelligent 
than yours
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Today s develop
ments could be promising especially 
where your material needs are c o n 
cerned Keep yOur eyes open for ways to 
add to your resources 
V IR G O  (A ug . 23-Sepl. 22) People who 
are essential to the success of your plans 
will listen to youi proposals with interest 
today Sell your ideas with enthusiasm 
and authority
LIB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Commercial 
conditions will look lavorable today, espe
cially it you are buying selling or promot
ing a new proauct Try to make a deal 
S C O R P IO  (O ct 24-Nov 22) You might 
have good luck today m endeavors m 
which you nave a strong input Focus 

, your efforts on protects that are personal
ly significant
S A G IT TA R IU S  (N o v. 23-Oec. 21) Con-

ClM6 foi AMD* me ¿«I by CowIM Syntf H

“I got an A! We had to 
draw a happy face for Mrs. 

Clarke, and I drew her.” 
Th e  Fam ily Circus___________________

j c  S .

<Ì!>.
“Let's stay in the car until he's not 

quite SO glad to see us.”
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ditions as a whole look favorable tor you 
today Your strongest probabilities could 
be in situations which directly affect your 
financial affairs
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) You may
have good fortune in regard to personal 
relationships today Good things could' 
happien through good friends who admire 
you "
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Feb. 19) A window 
of opportunity might open for you today in 
regard to your career What occurs could 
bring you closer to a valuable client 
P IS C ES  (Feb. 20-March 20) This will be 
a good day to try to work out special 
arrangements that require an associate's 
cooperation He or she should be recep
tive to your proposal
A R IE S  (M a rc h  2 1 -A p ril 19) You can
make a valuable contribution to an ongo
ing protect today As a result, you can 
profit from this lucrative situation 
T A U R U S  (A pril 20-M ay 20) Something 
significant can be achieved today with the 
assistance of a competent ally Do not let 
your pride stand in your way 
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Notebook
PAMPA —  H ie Top O f 

IbcaB BM sm ailen of Ph i^  
hdd • baas tounuonent on 
Lake Ule, New Mexico M w ' 
18-19.

Roy and Mary Aldenon had 
a team weight of 1830 pounds 
to take find (dace.
Others ¡rfad i«  were Steve' 
Seeboum and Uunon Admiie, 
both of IXiinas, witfi 11.12 
pounds for second (dace; Steve 
and Maxine Stauftadiec third, 
5.45; Gary Carter and Floyd 
Lott; fburth, 3.11; Rodger 
Watson and Virgil Goldwater 
of Amarillo, fifth.

K g Bass went to Damon 
Admire with a 430  pounda*.

Ten members w c^ ied  in 21 
baas, weighirtg 37.9o pounds. 
All bass were released alive.

The tournament was qxxi- 
soied W  Admire Construction 
Co. of Dumas.

The next dub m eetira will 
n e 4 a tra  
nyor
me dub is

be a t7 3 0 p jn . June 4 at 
Lovett Liorary. Anyone inter-
ested in 
invited to attetKf the meeting.

The next dub tournament 
will be June 8-9 in Fort Cobb, 
Okla.

TENM8

BORGER —  Entry deadline 
is at noon June 12 k x  the 
Barger Bulldog Open, which 
nvill be hdd June 15-16 at the 
high school courts on Bryan 
Street.
< For more information, con
tact Connie Mebane at 806- 
27^ 736 .

OPTUffST SPORTS
PAMPA —  M arv^ rs or 

soorekeepers in ttie Optimist 
Q ub baseball and softiiall 
leagues can pick score- 
sheets ’at The P s n ^  News 
sports department 

Game results can be turned 
in after 5 pm . by droppirtg the 
scoresheets in a mail skit locat
ed in front of The Pampa 
News ofiioe.
„ S a m  can .alap I»  called In. 
a t ^ 2 5 2 7  or 669^2te during 
office hours.

If more infotmation is need
ed, caU 669-2527.

AUTO RACING

IN DIAN APOUS (AP) —  
Driver Alessandro Zarr^iedrt 
injured in a ctadi on me last 
l4> of the bidianapdis 500, 
was in fair condition liiesday 
after a second operation on 
both of his legs and feet 
Ihesday.

His left foot was most 
severely injured, and doctors 
w on't know until Monday 
whether it can be saved, said 
Charlotte " Hatfield, a 
Methodist Hospital qiokes- 
woman. His r i^ t  foot was 
icpsired during me threehour 
sureery, she sakL

ZMi^pedri, Roberto
Guerrero and Eliseo Salazar 
crashed in tiie fourth turn just 
as Sunday's race ended. 
Guerrero was not hurt and 
Salazar was treated for a 
bruised right knee and 
released fixim Metiiodist 
H o ^ ta l on Sunday evening.

Zatnpedii, who led 20 laps 
before m  was passed on the 
190lh of the 200 laps, was in 
surgery for seven hours 
Sutwbiy i i i ^  to rqiair tnuh^^ 
fractures of his Im  and feet

Hatfield said Zampedii was 
restiiw fri a hyperbaric oxygen 
chamber to h i^  stimulate the 
growth of Mood vessels and 
control swelling. She said he 
would undergo surgery 
Thursday and again Saturday 
so doctors can assess die 
fejuries.

LOS ANGELES (A P)— AH 
the lymph nodes removed 
from me neck of Brett Dirtier— 
ivith the exception of the one 
canoM ousnoae— am benign, 
the Los Angeles tim es report
ed todire

The Los Angeles Dnrlgwi 
oeriier fiekfor hM  a malignant 
thumb-sized lynroh node 
evrieed May 21. In e  biopm 
report shows that the other 49 
nodes removed at the tiene 
wemaD benign.

*t have great news," Butler 
■aid, when he caBed D ochns 
ipokesm an Jay Lucas, n 'm  
feeling a lot betig . Fin getting 
heller evM ydiy."

Utah stays, alive In NBA playoffs
9SATTLE (AP) —  Cancel those 

Friday reservations for the NBA 
Finals. The Utsh Jazz aren't coop
erating.

The Jazz won a road game in 
the conference finals for the first 
tim e in frand iise history TViesday 
n i^ t, 98-95 in overtime of Game 
5 to send ttie Western Conference 
firuds back to Salt Lake C i^  for 
aiwther gapne Thursday night

dwj"W e said that tiiis team . iways
respfxids when tilings are tough 
on u s," Karl MalcHie said. "We 
alw ays believed in ourselves 
when everyone else didn't. It's 
amazing w liat you can do when 
you put your mind to it."

Utah still trails 3-2 in the best- 
oi-7  series, but the Jazz brtdce an 
eight-game losing streak in con
ference finals road games and 
handed tiie Sonics just their fiftii 
home loss of the season.

Malone s c o ^  29 points, Jefr 
Hom acek had 27 and John 
Stockton made a key steal with 
18.1 seconds left to make up for 
another poor game — four points 
and six rebounds in 38 minutes.

L . During overtime, Seattle made 
four turnovers and was scoreless 
over tiie final 2:48. The Sonics 
had a diance to send the game 
into double overtime, but G ary 
Payton missed a 3-pointer at the 
buzzer. <

The Key Arena crowd, strange
ly quiet in the final seven seconds 
of action, turned mute as the shot 
missed, then filed out stunned as 
they contemplated another battle 
wim the Jazz on Thursday night 
instead of Game 1 against the 
Chicago Bulls on Friday.

If IJtah wins Game 6, Game 7 
would be Sunday at Seattle.

"Those gu3TS are capable of 
beating us in our building if 
we're not ready to play," Malone 
said. "But I guarantee we'll be 
ready to play ui our own place."

The Jazz outacored Seattle 8-5 
in overtime, taking the lead for 
good at 9 7 -^ , on a pair of foul 
shots by Stockton after he 
grabbed an ofid isive rebound 
and was fouled by Shawn Kemp.

Seattle committed turnovers on 
its next three possessions, but 
Utah m issed two straight 
jumpers and Antoine Carr over
threw an inbounds pass with 37.7 
seconds left to give the ball back 
to the Sonics.

Payton, who led Seattle with 31 
points, then missed a jumper in 
the lane, but tiie Sonics recovered 
a loose ball and called timeout 
with 18.1 seconds left.

That's when Stockton, who has 
struggled through the series 
while being thoroughly out
played by Payton, made his 
D igest play of tiie night. Detlef 
Sem em pf's inbounds pass went 
off Payton's fingertips, and 
Stockton grabbed it for a steal.

"I think the defense really 
stepped up in overtim e," Malone 
said.

Homacek was fouled with 7.8 
seconds left and made one free 
throw, making it 98-95 and set
ting up the final sequence, 
y C u t cam e off m e bench to 
score 16 points and Biyon Russell 
had 15 for the Jazz, who are 7-1 at 
home this postseason.

Kemp had 2 4 'points and 13 
rebounds, avoiding foul trou
ble for the first tim e since 
Game 1, and Hersey Hawkins 
scored 12.

Woods eyes Nicklaus mark 
at N C A A  golf tournament

CXXJEWAH, Tenn. (AP) —  It's 
getting harder to find a course 
where Hger Woods can play a 
quiet round of rolf.

/Die Stanford junioi; hoping to 
adtd tfife wedc's NCAA diampi-" 
orahip to his list of golfing aocom- 
plishments, could think of m ly 
one.

"Big Canyon," Woods said, refer- 
mig^to his home course in Cypress,

there.''
"Nobody ever comes out

Woods is bidding to join Jade 
Niddaus as the only golfers to win 
the NCAA and tile U S. Amateur in 
the same season.

Woods and 155 fdlow collegians 
will play The Honors Course, a 
7/D9-yara layout idiere breaking 
par-72 will be an aooomplishment.

"I'm  trying to figure out a way to 
play it," Hawaii's Mike Pavao said 
after a practioe round earlier this 
week. "It's awesome."

Oklahoma State, the defending 
dianqrion, is the No. 1 seed ahead 
of Arizona State* UNLV, Florida 
and Texas Christian.

Stanford is seeded No. 14 and

two Tennessee teams —  No. 13 
East Tennessee State and No. 25 
Tennessee —  also made the 30- 
team field.

The fidd will be cut to the low 
teams after 36 holes. The nine 
scorers not on one of'those 15 
teams will continue playing for 
individual honors, whxh go to tiie 
low overall score.

Woods has long admired 
Niddaus. When he was a young
ster, Woods tacked a ust of 
Niddaus' achievements to his bed
room wall.

Niddaus cidls Woods "absdute- 
ly the most fundamentally sound 
gt^fer that I've seen at almost any 
a ^ "  He predicts Woods eventual
ly will miish with more Masters 
titles than the 10 he and Arnold 
Palmer combined to win.

Woods first played The Honors 
Coune in 1991 at TO U 3i Amateur. 
He was 15 and caught an overnight 
flight from a tournament in 
C w xado Springs, arriving at 3 
a jn . for an 8 a jn . tee time. He 
fdayed well en o u ^  to make tiie 
64-man match-play bracket.

The Pampa High School Rodeo Club haa qualified eight members for the Tri- 
State High School Rnals at DalharL Quallfiere pictured above include (front, l-r) 
Cal Ferguson, Matt Duck and NicMe Leggett; (back, l-r) Curtis Atwfood, Tanner 
Winkler, Kimbra Malberg and Casey Andreen. Not pictured is Bobby Hendricke.

Eight Pampa Rodeo Club m embers ; i 
qualify for TrI-State High School Finals

PAMPA —  Eight Pampa 
ath letes have qualified for 
the T ri-S tate  H igh School 
Rodeo A ssociation  Finals 
Friday through Sunday in 
D alhart.

Four of those athletes — 
Bobby H endricks, Curtis 
Atwoiod, Matt Duck and Cal 
Ferguson — will com pete in 
the bull riding event. 
Hendricks is ranked second in 
the regular-season TSHSRA 
standings, while Atwood is 
fourth. Duck sixth and 
Ferguson eighth. Ranked No. 
1 in bull riding is W heeler's 
Layne McCasland.

Casey Andreen is ranked 
11th in pole bending. Kimbra 
M alberg is ranked 14th in 
pole bending and 15th in goat 
tying. She will also represent 
the Pampa club in the Tri- 
State Rodeo Queen contest.

N ickie Leggett is ranked 
third in pole bending and 
14th in goat tying. Tanner 
W inkler is ranked third in 
steer wrestling.

W heeler's Casey Drake 
leads the all-around cowboy 
category while rookie cowgirl 
honors is held by W heeler's 
Jacey Richardson.

The rankings are based on 
individual perform ances at 
the 10 Tri-State rodeos held 
during the year. Finals perfor

mances w ill be held at 7:30 
Friday and Saturday nights 
and 1 p.m. Sunday at the XIT 
Arena in Dalhart.

Winkler in steer wrestling. 
Duck and Atwood in bull rid
ing, Leggett in pole bending 
and goat tying have also qual
ified for the Texas High 
School State Finals June 10-15 
in Abilene.

Tri-State High School 
Rodeo Standings
(top three listed)

A ll- around boy: 1. Casey 
D rake, W heeler, 202.5; 2. 
Rusty Slavin, Canadian, 194; 
3. Matt Carlson, Wheeler, 139.

All-around g irl: 1, Sequin 
Downey, R andall, 265; 2. 
Manchie Light, Randall, 200; 
3. Leann Keathley, Wheeler, 
184.

Rookie boy: 1. T.j. Good, 
Randall, 96; 2. Monty Lewis, 
Hereford, 57; 3. Rowdy
Thomas, S-S, 46.5.

Rookie g irl: 1. Jacey
Richardson, W heeler, 118; 2. 
Denise Sexton, W ellington, 93; 
3. Brandi Brown, Dumas, 54.5.

Barebacks: 1. Casey Drake, 
W heeler, 104.5; 2. J.J.
Blacksher, W ellington, 91; 3. 
George Neill, Boys Ranch, 72.

Saddle bronc: 1. C lint
M cAdams; Stratford, 60; 2. 
Clint Talcott, Gruver, 50; 3.

Brian Whatley, Stratford, 27.
C alf roping: 1. Rusty

Slavin, Canadian, 73; 2. M att 
Carlson, W heeler, 63.; 3. T.J. 
Good, Randall, 55.

Team roping: 1. Travis 
Holland, Gruver, 61; 2. Randy 
Maness, Gruver, 33; 3. Blake 
W illiamson, Canyon, 51.

Bull rid ing: 1. Layne
McCasland, Wheeler, 56.5; 2 .,. 
Bobby Hendricks, Pampa, 48,’'  
3. Casey Drake, Wheeler, 46.

Barrels: 1. Sequin Downey, 
Randall, 71; 2. Denise Sexton, 
W ellington, 65; 3. Jacey
Richardson, Wheeler, 56.

R ibbon roping: 1. Rusty 
Slavin, Canadian, 80; 2. M att 
Carlson, Wheeler, 53; 3. T.J. 
Good, Randall, 41.

Steer w restling : 1. M att 
Reeves, Canadian, 46; 2. 
Rusty Slavin, Canadian, 31; 3. 
Tanner Winkler, Pampa, 18, ’ 

Breakaw ay roping: L -
Manchie Light, Randall, 84; 2 . . ;  
Sequin Downey, Randall, 47;. 
3. Jacey Richardson, W heeler, 
38.

Pole bending: 1. Leann .
Keathley, W heeler, 69; 2. 
Sequin Downey, Randall, 49 ;. 
3. Nickie Leggett, Pampa, 47.«

G oat tying: 1. Sequin
Downey, Randall, 98; 2. Shay  
Henderson, Hereford, 79; 3. 
Manchie Light, Randall, 78.

Olym pic Festival Seles struggles to victory  
at F re n c h  T e n n is  O p e n .

(8p«Wphal»>

The qheorteading class of (l-r) Marci Hansen, UrKfaey TkfoeN, Amanda Kilcrease, 
Beth Buzzard and EmNy Cuilia win be taking part in a Pampa of Gymnastics recital 
entitled. ‘Olympic FeatNal,* at 7 p.m. Friday and Saturday at the Gymnastics of 
Pampa gym, located on Loop 171 north of fhe dty. Gymnastics and dance routines 

alao be performed at the recital. The public is invnad to attend free of charge.

PARIS (AP) — Monica Seles 
struggled to victory in a first- 
set tiebreaker and defeated 
Japan's Naoko Sawamatsu 7-6 
(7-4), 6-2 today in the French 
Open.

Seles, playing with an injured 
shoulder, was now here near 
the form that made her a three
tim e French Open cham pion 
and clinched the A ustralian 
Open earlier this year.

Sharing the No. 1 spot with 
Steffi Graf, Seles com m itted 34 
unforced errors, taking an hour 
to clinch the first set but ripped 
through the second in just 28 
minutes.

On the m en's sid e, sixth - 
seeded Yevgeny K afelnikov of 
Russia had little  trouble 
dow ning Sw ed en 's Thom as 
Johansson 6-2, 7-5, 6-3 and 
No. 7 Jim  C ou rier coasted 
against Czech David Rikl 6-3, 
6- 2,  6-2 .

Todd M artin defeated former 
three-tim e French 
Mats W ilander 6-4,
2.

Mary Pierce also had a rocky 
second round, recovering from 
a hum iliating second set to pre
vail 6-3, 2-6, 6-2 over Dally 
Randriantefy of M adagascar.

Sw itzerland 's M artina 
Hihgis, No. 15, also advanced 
to the M rd  round w ith a 7 -5 ,7 -

1 Open winr 
4, 7-6 (7-5),

winner 
6-

5 victory over Petra Begerow, ojf 
Germany. . ■;

Top-seeded Pete Sam pras 
played Sergi Bruguera, tl^e 
Spanish two-tim e French Open 
winner. Andre Agassi, No. 3, 
w as m atched with fellow  
American Chris Woodruff.

The 12th-seeded P ierce, a 
Floridian who plays ou t of 
France, extended a string ^of 
victories by ftench  players, l»0t 
took nearly two hours ahd 
blew two match points in the' 
last game before beating 
Randriantefy.

The crowd chanted "M ah -' 
ree! M ah-ree!" and clapped in 
rhythm for Pierce, who again 
wore the revealing blaqk- 
strapp>ed dress that made a 
splash Monday. !

Randriantefy, tw ice ap , 
A frican ju n ior cham pion; 
engaged Pierce with pow erful 
rallies, but Pierce's strong doo4 
ble backhand and overheagd, 
sm ashes prevailed.

" I t  was a nightmare for m e. I f  
w asn't very p leasant," Pierce 
said. "It should have been a lot 
easier."

They also met last w inter in 
the the Australian Open, when 
Pierce won in two roug^ sets. 
Randriantefy " f i^ t s  t o  each 
point," Pierce said.

"So  I have to hang in there 
for each point, too ," sKe said.

i\
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Rangers stretch streak to four games
wWm TOM fMmOOn l*y| ■ UMPOfflB fTwWM 

lO rX  pjn
B M m m  jMuMina 7-a> «  « « ■
4 4 ). Kfcaspüñr

»
»
26
27
21

L
17
23
24 
26 
26

680 -
666 6
610 71/2 
600 71/2 
.420 11 ia

l(N i0ir 8-1)  al M »n i* m  (8p «to
S -6 ).8«B Lm .
D iro » lO liiw w  1*1) «  CMoago (/U«arit 6- 
a>066pjn.
■oolon (Qordon 4 0  m SaaMo (MOaM 1- 1), 
1066 pjn.
Only 9WM* tnhaduM

TQoodMn. Kaaaaa CM|k 
13; Ntaon. IbfH  
tO l

% m ¥ a iK ê . 
P ITCN M Q (7~
• • 1,60^360 O w a i.1 0 a a i.7 4.67S, 460;
aoëoTcaMoinia, r '

L
27
20
27
30
31

.401 —

.431 3
613 31/2 
.412 4
.302 6

70:
Caiom la. 06; I 
T M a i.02.

■San Fiandioo

W
33
26
27
25

L
10
23 
25
24

act oa
.636 —
.021 6
610 0
.610 61/2

TOOArtMMOR .
LIAQUIL1A0 IR8 ' 

awTHa/kaaoaMMPiaaa
N M n O N M .U U Q U t 
B 6m N 0-l>iazza. IM  AnuriM. 673;
Qraoa. CNcaoo. 660; TGm m vi. San Otago,
.360; O m ^M n a k . MoMtaA 643; Oagwal. ^
Houilon. 642; MoQia, /Mania. 632; Joyrar. y g * * -.— * 
San D liga  .331. 8;W a a iin d .
RUNS O ruiaelanBlr. Monkaal. 47; Bondi,
San O andM ». 44; ShaMaM, Ftaitda. 43;
Burica, Colorado, 43; Bagwal, Houalon, 42;

J S-1. 667. 4.1* I 
aNawoia. 7-4. .77* 464; Da' 
Oaaalan*  7 -*  .77* 4 6 *  PMay; (
6 4 . .7 rtT 267; Ka* NOwaiNaa  ̂ 6*  .714, 
4 6 *  BaWwr, Kanaaa a *  6*  .714, *03. 
STRIKBOUTB Claaiaaa, Soalon. 01;
AFamandiL CMoaan, 7* 
cay, ToTQuam an, IbroMo. O * FMay, 

-  - e * K H a .

CM cago,l*
-  - -  16;

. * 1  
NawVka**

SOCCER

Houalon 5, PNaburgh 3 
\  S t Louia 2

Dicnaaa. Colorado. 40; Lanaing. Mora
90; DlQgK), nOUllOrl, 90i MWMWnS,

Colorado 6, )
/M M a 0. CMc m o  1 
7 % irtd a 6 ,a n d i^ 2  
San Oiago 4, Moniraal 3 
Cniy gamaa achadulad 
Hiaaday'aOamaa 
Flortda6.Cinclnnali2 
PHtaburgh e, Houston 5 
San D l ^  3, Moniraal 2,10 mnlnga

Franolaoo,3*
RBI— HRoiOlguaz, Moniraal, 5 *  Bagwal, 
Houston, 60; Bonds, San Frandaoo, 48;

■Catay, Now Volk, 46; Oalafraga, Colorado. 
46; MoQiM, AMsaa. 45; MaWMoms,i .  S w

r wncitoo, 42.
HITS— Qnidzlalanek. Moniraal, 7*  Oraca, 
Chicago, 70; Piazza, Loa /Uigolaa, 69; 
Uohnaon. Naw Voik, 69; BLHunlar, Houston,

Phladelphia 0, Loa Angalai 3
Franciaoo 0

66; Bagwal, Houalon, 66; Qitaaom, Atlania, 
66;MoQrm,/

W  LB O W  
lOmpaBay 6 2 0
Columbus 3 6 0
NawEngtond 2 3 2
D.C. 2 7 0
NY-NJ 1 6 2

Fla OP * A
IS  17 11 
8 20 22 
0 12 -11 
6 14 10 
6 0 13

Naw YoiK 4. San Fl 
/Mania ai Chicago, ppd., rain 
Cotatmk) 6, StJjQuIa 5 
aiaanaaday*a Qamaa
/Mama (SmoRz 10-1) at CNcago (Trachaal 3- 
-3), 2-60 p.m.
Owinnali (Portugal 0-4) at Florida (Buritail 3- 
6), 766 p.m.
>k)ualon (Wai 1-0) ai PNaburgh (Daiwin 2-5), 
766 p.m.
San Oiago (Valanzuila 6 4 ) ai Montreal 
.(Uibkia 2-0), 7:35 p.m.
Loa /Ingalaa (Nomo 6-4) at Phladalphia 
(SchWing 2-0), 7:36 p.m.
San Frandsoo (VanLandkigham 2-7) at Naw 
Yoik (laringmawan 2-6), 7:40 p.m.
Colorado nliompaon 3-4) ai Si. Louis 
(Morgan 1-0), 665 p.m.
Thtwadaya nam ia
Sm  Frwicisco (Watson 5-1) N  New York 
(Wilson 1-5), 1:40 p.m.
Los Angelas (/Mlacio 3-3) al Phladalphia 
(Mimbs 0 4 ), 7:35 p.m.
Only games achadulad

,ASanla,65.
DOUBLES-Lwiaing, Monacal, 17; DBal. 
Houston, 16; Barry, Houston, 16; Oraca,
Chicago, 16; Joynar, San Oiago, 16; Akcaa. 
‘  ~ u . Monkaal, 14;S t Louis, 1* HRodriguaz.
Casula, Colorado, 14; Bagwal, Houalon. 14.
TRIPLES-4Johnson. Naw Yorit, 8; 
Morwalni, Phladalphia. 4; OaShialds. Loa

W
Loa/lngslai 7 
Oalas 4
KanaasCly 3
Colorado 3 
San Joaa 3

L SOW PM OP OA
0 0 21 IS 7
3 2 14 IS 12
5 1 10 IB 21
6 0 8 16 17
5 0 S 12 It

American League 
A tA Q Iance

/Ingolae. 4; Vizcaino. Naw York, 4; LWalter, 
Colorado, 4; 7 are Uad with 3.
HOME RUNS-HRodriguaz, Moniraal, 18; 
Shaffiald, Florida, 17: Bonds, San Franciaoo, 
17; Klesko, AUwila. 16; Bagwal, Houston. 16; 
Soira, CMcago, 16; Piazza, Los Angeles, 13; 
(Mksy. Naw York. 13.
STOLEN BASES— Mcflaa, Chicago. 18; 
EYoung. Oilorado, 15; DaShialds, Los 
Angelas, 15; Clayton, St. Louis, 12; 
Morandini, Philadelphia, 12; Whiten, 
Phladelphio, 12; Uohnson, Naw York, 12; 
Borxis, San Frandsoo, 12; Coleman, 
Cinclnnali, 12.
PITCHING (7 Decisions)— Smoltz, AHama, 
10-1, .009, 2.50; Gardner, San Francisco, 6- 
1, .857, 3.02; Grace. Philadelphia. 74, .776, 
3.11; Neagle, Pittsburgh, 6-2, .750, 345; 
/Mhby, San Diego. 6-2, .750, 3.40; Hamlton,

NOTE: Three pomia lor vkaoiy, ona pofea lor 
and zero poims lor hwa.shootout win and zero pohas I

NawEnmwM 3. Colorado 2. s o  (1-0) 
SundayaQams
Loa Arigelas 3, Oohimbus 2

Oalas at Oilorado. 9 p.m.
Kansas C ly al San Joaa, 10:30 pjn.

HOCKEY

NatkMial Hodiay Laagua Playofli

]Day-b)/-Oay At A Cianca
AITImaaEOT 
CONFERENCE FMAL8

The Associatad Pram
AH Tim m  EOT
E M D M a lo n

W L Pet OB
BaMimore 28 20 .583 —

New York 28 20 .563 —

Toronto 22 28 .431 7 1/2
.Boston 20 29 .406 61/2
Detroit 12 39 .235 17 1/2
Central DIvWon

W L Pet QB
Claveiand 33 16 .673 —

Chicago 30 19 .612 3
Milwaukee 23 25 .479 9 1/2
Kansas City 24 28 .462 10 1/2
Minneso* 22 27 .449 11
WsetOMston

W L Pet QB
Texas 32 19 .627 —
Seattle 26 23 .531 5
CaNlomia 24 26 .480 7 1/2
Oakland 23 27 .46Q 81/2
Monday's Oamm

Boston 10, Oatdand 3 
Toronto 5, Chicago 4 
Texas 3, Cleveland 2
Kansas City 5, Detroit 4,13 innings
New York 16, CaNlomia 5
Only games scheduled 
fUseasy's Qamss
Chicago 8. Toronto 5

San Diego, 6-3, .727, 3.75; Reynolrls. 
Houston, 7-3, .700. 3.75.
STRIKEOUTS— Smoltz, Aflama. 84; 
RayrKilds, Houston, 76; PJMattinez, 
Montreal, 76: Kile. Houston, 74; CMaddux, 
Aflama, 72; Stotflemyre, St. Loua, 70; Nomo, 
Los Angeles, 69.
SAVES— Bottalico, Philadelphia. 14; 
TdWorrell. Los Angeles. 14; Beck, San 
Franciaoo, 13; Nen, Florida, 11; JBranfley, 
Cincinnati. 11; ToJortes, Houston, 10; 
Hoflman, San Diego, 10.

Salu n la* May 18
Floridas, PMaburghl

Sunday, May 18
Colorado 3, Detroit 2, O T
Monday May 20
Pittsburgh 3, Florida 2

Ttieadayi Mmr 21
Colorado 3. Detroit 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING— R/Uomar, Baltimore, .400; Belle, 
Cleveland. .353; O ’Neill. New York. .351; 
Knoblauch, Minnesota, .348; EMartinez, 
Seattle, .348; MVaughn, Boston, .347; 
Seltzer, Milwaukee, .333.
RUNS— Belle, Cleveland, 45; FThomas, 
Chicago, 44; Grilley Jr, Seattle, 43; 
EMartinez. Seattle, 43; Phillips, Chicago, 42; I R/Uomar, Baltimore, 41; Loifton, Clevaiand, 
40.
RBI— Bane. Cleveland, 53; MVaughn,
Boston, 52; FThomas, Chicago, 51; Buhner. 
Seattle, 47; Baines, Chicago. 45; EMartinez, 
Seattle, 44; Palmer, Texas, 42; Carter, 
Toromo, 42.

» a s -  -a------------ a------« A

No games scheduled

Thursday May 23
Detroit 6, (Colorado 4

Friday, May 24
Florida 5, Pittsburgh 2

Saturday; May 25
Colorado 4, Detroit 2

Sunday; May 28
Pittsburgh 2. Florida 1

HITS— R/Uomar, Baltimore, 76; MVaughn,
Î7; Lotton,

Milwaukee 7, Minnesota 3 
, Texas 11, ClavelarKl3 • CaMomia 1, New York 0 
' Oakland 6, Boston 2 
' Baltimore 12, Seattle 8 

Only games scheduled

Minnesota (Robertson 1-7) at Milwaukee 
(Mirattda 3-3), 1:15 p.m.
Chicago (Magrane 1-0) at Toronto (Hanson 5-
6). 7:35 p.m. 
Detroit (Cohr:2-6) at Kansas City (Appier 4-
4), 8.65 p.m.
Cleveland (Anderson 0-1) at Texas (WN 4-4), 
8:35 p.m.
Boston (Sele 2-4) at Oakland (Wengert 1 -2), 
10:05 p.m.

Boston, 67; Hamiltrxr, Texas, 67; 
Cleveland. 65; BeHe, Cleveland, 65; MoNtor, 
Minnesota, 65; EMartinez, Seattle. 64. 
DOUBLES— EMartinez, Seattle. 27; 
ARodriguez, Seattle. 17; IRodriguez, Texas, 
16; QMyers. Minnesdta, 16; JnValenUn, 
Boston, IS; Baerga, Cleveland. 15; Giambi, 
Oakland, 14; Carter, Toromo, 14.
TRIPLES— Carter, Toromo, 5; Vina. 
Milwaukee, 4; Knoblauch, Minnesota, 4; 
DJeter, New York, 3; Durham. Chicago. 3; 
Meares, Minnesota, 3; JsValentin, 
Milwaukee, 3; MLewis, Detroit, 3; Velarde, 
CaNlomia, 3.
HOME RUNS— BeNe. Cleveland. 21; 
ByArxIerson, Ballimore, 19; MVaughn, 
Boston, 18; Grilley Jr, Seattle. 16; Buhner, 
Sealfle, 16; FThomas, Chicago, 15; Palmer. 
Texas, 14.
STOLEN BASES-Lolton. Cleveland. 30;

w -------- a------m » --------- A MRWy Zr
Detroit 5. Colorado 2. Colorado leads 
aeries 3-2

Tuesday; May 28
13, FkPHtabuigh 3. Florida 0, PHtsbuigh leads 

series 3-2

Wsdnesday; May 28
Detroit at Colorado, 8:30 p.m. (ESPN )
Thuraday; Mm 30

at Rorida, 7::30 p .m . (ESPN )

Friday; May 31
Colorado at Detroit 7:30 p.m. (ESPN ), if 
necessary

Saturday, Juna 1
Florida at Pittsburgh, 7:30 p.m., (ESPN ) U 
necessary

A R L IN G T O N , T e x a a  (A P )  —  
T h t  Te x a s  R A iig c n  stA rted  IhA 
ACABon with 8iv«rsl questioiw 
About thdlr pilching staCf. Left* 
h A n d cr D a n m  C X i ^  w a a  n a a r  
tht top of th* Hat

OBvErooatinned WBOomAbAck 
fiRMn A paeUaBv tom left lotAlor 
cuff thAt ended Ms 19% seeson 
cm June 26, hcddiug the potent 
OeveUnd Indians to one ran 
end five hits over eeven famingA, 
AS file RAngers stretched ttieir 
winning streak to four gaincs 
with an 11-3 victory lu M sy  
n u ^  .

The Rangers' fifth  stsrtei; 
O liver inqxoved to 4-2, matdv- 
ing last season's victcny total and 
bcxMting hh  career mark against 
C leveland to 3-0 w ith a 1 3 8  
ERA.

"That was a ten ific efibrt by 
Darren O liver," Rangers manag
er Johnny Oates said. ‘"H e had an 
excdlent fsMball and he was aUe 
to throw his breaking ball over 
when he had to. It was a magnif
icent performance."

CXiver sees his comebadc as an 
/Higping proceas. He is continu
ing to rebuild atm  strength and 
threw  91 pitches against the 
Indians.

'T m  just trving to stay healthy, 
have fun and put togemer some 
solid outings,'^01iver said. "I fd t 
good throwing. I threw a lot of

Btrikas and the guys made the 
p im  behind me, as usual" 

(Wvcr is unabls to explain his 
snoosas against the Indian*

"I don't try to pitch fiwm any 
diffassnt," ha said- "It's just one 
of thoce freak things."

Ivan Rodrigues and Daan 
provided <

Palm er's besea-loeded double 
drove in  two nins. Warren 
N cteioii followed with an RM 
r in ^  and Lou Frasier hH a two- 
run single for a 5-0 lead.

(Xiver fiten retired the tede in 
order in the aeoond on five pitdv

Palm er provided (X iver w ith 
offeneive euppoet Rodrigues Mt 
two home rune and Dean Palmer 
homered, doubled and drove in 
four ru n *

A lbert Belle hit his m ajor 
league-leading 21st home run for 
Q avdand. Kevin Ebter hit hte 
l l f i i  homer for Ibxae, which won 
a m alchup of division leaders for 
the seexmd stra ig ^  night and 
beat the detendiiw league duun- 
pion Indians for the fiunl tiine in 
five games fids season.

"If 3Km want a km  part of the 
game, that was it,"^(Jates said, 
^ o u  don't want to let fitem get a
rally started.'

Rodrigues hit a ieadoff homer 
in the second inning. Hershiser 
gave up two m are  sin ges before 
manager M ike Hargrove pulled 
him.

"T he ball w asn't sinking," 
B flat. HeHargrove said. 'I t  was 

was leaving everyfiiing up. It
ju ri w asn't workiiw. 

hit a sole
"They won last year and we 

h av en 't" Oates saia. "Hopefully
fills year is our turn.'

The Rangers scored five runs 
in  the first inning off Orel 
H enhiser (4-4). On M itf 17,

Elster hit a solo homer off 
reliever A lan Emhree in the 
fiiird. Ebter set a  career high for 
home runs, surpasring file 10 he 
hit in 1989 for the New York 
Mats.

Texas tagged Hershiser for seven 
a n d e i^  hits in fiuee-plus

u m i i ^
"AU the runs we got eariy def

initely hd p ed ," O liver said.
"They were trying to come back 
and were sw irlin g  at bad pitch
es. In fiiat situatiem, you want to 
fiirow strikes and let them hit the 
ball to your fielders."

Belle's solo home ran came in 
the fourth, but Palmer came back 
wifi) a two-run shot, h b  14th, in 
the bottmn half for a 9-1 bad .

Last seastm, BeUe tut h b  21st 
homer in h b  87th game. T hb 
season, he has the same total in 
49 games. He has 215 career 
homers, m oving into a third- 
place tie w ith Larry Doby on the 
Indians' career list.

VISA YOUR WINDOW TO THE MARKET PEACE...

------------  669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348
If Yon VVaiil To Buy I t ... I f  You Want lb Sell It ... ^bu Can Do ll W itli riiu C'las.siiied

I Card Of Hianks
12 Museums
13  Personal
14 Not Responsible
15  Special Notices 
17 Auctioneer
j jO  Lost And Found 
h i  Financial 
| l2  Loans
M 3 Business Opportunities 
I j  4 Business Services 
|34a Air Conditioning 
M 4b Appliance Repair

I4d Carpentry 
14e Carpet Service 
I4f Decorators - Interior 
I4g Electric Contracting 
I4h General Services 
I4i General Repair 
14j Gun Smithing 
14k Hauling - Moving 
141 insulation 
14m Lawnmower Service 
I4n Painting 
l4o Paperhanging 
14p Pest Control

14r Plowing, Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Heating 
I4t Radio And Television 
14u Roofing 
14v Sewing 
I4w Spraying 
U xTax Service 
I4y Upholstery
15 Instruction
16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
18 Beauty S)nps
19 Situations

30 Sewing Machines 
3S Vacuum Cleanen
48 Trees, Shrubbery, PlanU
49 Pools And Hot 1)11» 
so Building Supplies
S3 MachtneiyAMlbob 
S4FarmMaclteery 
SS Landicapias 
STGoodllih^ToEN 
S8 Sporting Goods 
S9Guni
60 HousehoU Goods 
67 Bicycles

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musini Instruments
71 Movies
7S Feeds And Seeds 
76FMmAmmab 
77Liveslock 
SOFettAndSuppUei 
84 Office Store Equipment 
S9WBSfinbBuy 
90Winled1bRaE 
94WilStere 
9SI

97 Funiislied Houses
98 Uuftniahed Houses
99 Storage Buildiap
100 RenL Sale, Itele
101 RealEatMe*teted
102 Bushiest Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lots 
lOSAcnage
106 Cotnnmcial Plopeity
110 Ont Of Itawn hupaqr
111 OutOnteml 
ll2 F h n »A a ill

1131b Be Moved
114 Recmliond WMdes
IIS Ite ikrP N kt
116 Moble llames
Il7(km alindt
lIST M Ien
120 AMOS For Sale
121 IteclB  F ot Sale 
l22MotaRydea
124 Time Ani Acceamiiet
125 D a *  Ani Anoamories
126 Bomi A ai Aenmoiim 
l27Scap liatB l 
1 2 tA te n *

CLA SSIflED  U N E  AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insotíon
Monday
Tliesday
Wednesday
Thunday
Friday
Sunday

C o ^  Deadline 
F i^ y ,4 p .in . 

Monday, 4 p jn. 
*niesday,4p.m. 

Wednesday, 4  pin. 
Thursday, 4  pjn. 

Friday, 2 pjn.
CITY B R IEF DEADLINES • 

Wedodays 10 a.m. Day Of PubUcatkn
Sunday Friday, 4  pin.

• r

3 fe n o n a l 5 Special Noficcs 14d C n rp e n try 14d C a rp sR tiy  14e Patetteg lA sP la m S3ÂSSA «  M t t a i l s  S M iT d td d o *  IS b rn triK tio e

M ^R Y  Kay Com etict and Skin- 
cara. Faciab, supplies, call Deb 
Slspleion.66S-20M.

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381, study 
and practice, Tuesday night 7:30 
p.m.

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor *  Builder 

66S-8248

BE^UnCONTROL (Cosmetics A 
Skin Care. Sales, Service and 
MNceovers, available al Billie's 
Bofoque. 2143 N. Hobart or call 
Lyan AHisan 669-9429/669-3848.

TO Whom ll May Concern: Be- 
nila Salazar in not an empolyee 
or associated in any way with 
Happy House Keepers."

A PPm O N S, mnmiMhtg. roof- MIOTINO m i  temirook M t e -  BtHLPBltS 
ing, caMnuu, painting, a ll {ng. 33 y tß n . l>nvid and Jou, nnd Air Coni l ti nning SanrlA' 

‘ .N o ^ k M a m a n . S 0 -2 m .6S »-7S 8S . Cgi|^B|jy. S3S s T O i ^ .  ( S ^

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repain. Free Estimates 

66S-69S6

nUNTINO
ftm m S * j a c k s

BobOaraaiiSSS-OOSS. atractlon.

M ARY KAY C O SM ETIC S 
Traut yourself to a new spring 
kMÉ wMi( ■ •
Deliveries.

EA Degree, Thunday nighi, 7:30 
—  L i^ i  refiesliments. Pampa

CAK Contractors. Free esti
mates. All types o f work. Call 
663-2304.665-3368.

NU-WAY Cleanius aervioe, c a r  nklNTINO, shaat rock and 
M S, upholsteqr, waUa, eeiUBf* minor lupaifB. AcanaSc and t n -  
Qwtey doamfl ooat_lt payai No mrhm. 6m)-3633.

ass-7113.

for imae who qualIfV. 
aad job pfaioraMMi 

1 *  wM do mnrim awik on moai during and altar iraialiM- For 
lINnr B im *  o f T V * md V C R * yoor iolcrvicw date and lime. CsM 
n T Í  PUnytanricwy. 6634)304. l-SOO-331-1204 estenNoa 613.

. . .  . W i have asom aércrafl mackan-
,1 ics/alecironicaJotetkanwehave
i! IS t e  R ^  D w  lys- «agHMet. Now accepitea sonH-

w i*  our Cohmelect System. 
669-9433,669-7^ . 13 Bea, Opportunttlea

JERRY Reagan's Remodeling
(formerly of JA K Coniracton).
--------43.

66S-3S4I, or Rom ool of
Sorger

I Air

.$100 
ima. 100» 
806-S25-S607.

for a Homed 
Can today

How accepting tppH* 
for July.

SpsmnSamol 4mnnaSri

S Spedai Notices
OPERATING 0 « M .  b o^  i 

vice forwrecker service for sale. Call 
665-23S7or669-l241.

ADPrVRTUING M n terM  te  
* 'i« p ls w U  lu the Pampa

BUILDING, Rem odeliM  and 
all types. Daawnr 

,6 6 3 -0 ^ .
oonsuuction of all <

town.'800-336-3341. Fraa aaU- 14r Flswtag, UMPÉ W sA  mcRRIDB 
■mtoi- * * 5 5 i* * P * * ™ * * "* *  avstaak wi

Whgnm IV  Service 
uoOwnsRcpihcd 
SiS-3030

Neora,

*

M UST 
the P a i

NEVER HAS ANYTHMQ 
:8O8MAa0ONE8O 
sMUCHFORaOM/MY 
t  FOR80UTTIE

R R N T T O R IK r 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Reaial Paraiture and 
A y Hancet to sail yoor needs.

PANHANDLE H O U K I 
For all yoor home rapetr 
interior and exterior • coo crete - 
peim.  plseter - die • auutir floor 
Icveliag.- No job  too Mg or te  
tmaU. Cafl 66*643$  • 6 6 * o m .

AM W.Frandt

™ 8K o p "

T. Hebam Coatuuctioa 

663-7102

24 hoar cme far AlteetmerV pn- 
lioau, in nrivate berne. Glee's 

. 6 6 ^ 3 1 .

OpM by appoimamnL Heppy-RteteWtondad

caXFBw»Oampmp.RipilroM itamoa_______
fence or boild new. Praa atti- m aa for visor and 
Hmm.SSi^77iS. _______ .

TO Whom k  May Cancan: Be
n i*  Salaiar in not an empolyae 
er aaaocimed in any way tnih 
Urnnv Houm Keenma."

wall CoMractiaa.
n  Repair.«»•toil.

I N e ia h tx > r tio o d  
W r t o h  

■ w o f t o l
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kMD ilt filM  cw raat wMi Ike 
■ a ie i o f evaiUMe iaAvidMlt 
IM w ia ttlia  
ea M feiM la r.
■ M  « d  wko litwe 
all anat of ■ewipayar weak ki- 
ctedkig editfaig. raportlig. pko-' 
togra^y. advafliMag, padoac- 
Iknt« pratswoik Md cifCil>iiott. 
If yoM aia a QUALIFIBO aewt- 

paofttiioBtl. pleaae taad 
1» MnwHiK MHiy 
IMMBDlXiB.Y 

lo: Wtylatl '̂ niaai.Publiiher

r o .O n Z a r » «
~ r i - f --------------

TAKING Appiicatioa for Jaailor 
work. H * * » " !  JatrilofiaL <65- 
2667._______________________

$40jOOQnrBAR. INCOME poMi- 
daL Hook typitti/FC uaen. Tbil 
fraa •00-t9i-9778, Exieatkm T- 
2301

NURSES Aide poodoa open iai- 
■sdiMclya wMkcsdft, cvcp- 
ia p  available. Uaiform allow
ance. CNA Cenificatiaa after 2 
aBoMht work experience. Apply 
in person. 1321 W. Kentncky. 
Panpa Nuniag dealer. 669-2SSI.

LVN- niiiMt, weekdays and long 
weekend tkifts needed. 2 years 
lo n g ,^  eapenence preronad. 
eacelleai salary, beaefiu, nai- 
forai allowaacc. For imerview 
ca»<6»-255l._______________

RN House Supervisor needed 
every or every other weekend, 3 
years long term can  eaperienoe 
needed, excellent salary, bene
fits, uniform allowance. Call for 

r <69-2351.

Earn S300 lo $700 weekly seH- 

>42-1609.

WANTED Fbii-time pumper to 3 0  S e w in s  M a d d n e s
a im  BUS an a n i l  m en a i m m n  Im m w m w  nnm m w  ___________ _pump oil and gas leases near 
n a w *  a^d B o^er. Must have 
experience ta Panhandle fields. 
Please send name, address,
f t m t amnber and refcwnces lo: 

e Oil Company, P.O.Box 
1593, AssnriBo.'ftL. 79105

CNA*S needed-fall and part time 
positioas available on S - l l  and 
11-7. Great benefitt includii^ car 
expense, insurance, retirement 
pwi, and meals ftHniihed. Apply 
in person at St. Ann's Nursing 
Home-PMlaaiitlr.n.

WE)
of tewing I 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2l4N .Cnyler.«S-23S3.

rCo.
101 S.BaDmd «9-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Pòster « 9 -6 8 8 1

NEED ni 
21 years or

3.669-2217.

ter
inf-

. 8UMMERWORK 
High School seaiois « Id  college 
studenu. $10.25 surfing. 
Scholarships, iaierthips. Inter
view in Ainafillo. Work in Pam
pa. Call 806-358-2559.

OPERATE Fireworks stand 
npi

I lo $1500. Must be re-
outside Pampa June 2 4 - J n ( ^  
Make in> to $1500. Must be re
sponsible adult. Rione 10 a.m.-5 
pjn. 210-429-3808.

IMMEDIATE opening for 
tenance personnel. Full benefiu 
available. Appfo «  local easploy- 
meni office. BBO/ Ad paid by 
employer

NOW uAing mplicatians for ma
ture. letponsiMe individual with 
proven parenting sldils. to supm- 
vite adolescent home a t relief 

h te t be tMe to live 
24 houn per day, 4  lo 5 

days per week. Individual must 
be stable, caring, patient, with a 
deshe to woik with young people. 
References requis«. Interested 
persons call 806-<M-7l23 Mon- 
day-Friday 9-3, 806-663-0233 
aft«  hours and weekends. EOE.

HARDEE'S Neediim help for all 
shifts. Apply u  2505 Perrylon 
rkwy.

BI-LINGUAL AttendMitt needed 
to help widi handicapped and el- 
deriy. Call 372-8480.

60 Houaekold Goods
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

Rent to own fimuthings for your 
home. Rem by piione.

17MN.Ho>Mt «9-1234  
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Heedelivety.

MOVING- ftee male puppy, will 
be small dog, mostly bousebro- 
ken. 669-783».

AKC legisleied Rottweiller pup- 
shots started, tails dodxd, 

lor best offer, 835-2727.

89 Wanted lb  Buy
WILL pay cash for good used fur
niture, appliances, air condi- 
tionert. 669-9654,669-0804.

AIR conditioners, clean ap
pliances, furniture, lawnmowers, 
will pay cash.669-7462,6 «  0255

9 5  F u n ils lic d  A p T tm c B t»

AvailaMelltapOle
AlcockMNMdat

820 W. I

B R W S to tM
16 10x24

NICE 2 bedroom brick bouse, 
very attractrive, garage. Owner 
will carry. 6 6 M 8 « .I carry.

lOx 
669-7275 «9-1623 10 4  L o ts

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rem one piece or house foU 
Tv-VCR-Camcotders 
Whther-Diycr-iUtiget 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rem By Hour-Day-Week 
-----------  »6M -3

1Î Ï
erroMTiMHX«

801 W.Hwndst -3361

GOOD condhioa Kenmote dryer. 
<«-6738.

BRAND New bedroom suh. Oigi- 
nally $3000. Asking $1200. 
C aU 6«-3l38

1 0 2  B u g . R — t i l  Pirop.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
I M omhneeRtm 

Office Space «9-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

1 0 3  H o m es F o r  S a le

TWILA FISHER REALTY
665-3360

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch, «5-8075.

CHCMCE lesidesBial lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 663- 
8378,6«-2832  or 6«-0079.

I acre phn tract «  Wafauit Creek 
Esuies. Action Realty. 669-1221.

FOR Sale: 4  spaces, Fairview 
Cemetery. West 1/2 of Lot 77. 
Block F. Make Offer. «5 -4 2 3 2 . 
8 a.m. - 4  pjn.

1990 Aerosur, 4  wheel drive.
captain chairs, dual air. book 
$7000, asking $6000.848-2227.

1987 Chevy Nova, low mile^e, 
clean, runs good, sunroof, air. 

$3500.6«-3377

6 8  A n tiq u es

MUNDY MEANS EXCELLENCE
At Mimdy, a long standing leader in the 
industrial service fíeld, safety, quality and 
productivity are the tools for our continued 
siuxess. If  you’re looking for a compmy 
dut’s as dedicated to exccdleocé-8B youiVB 
consider the following uppcEtÁilties'. '* ‘‘* * * * *

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIANS
Requires a minimum o f S years experience 
with control work and the ability to read 
and comprehend blueprints associated with 
motfM* controls.
Qualiñed applicants may submit resumes 
to: T he M undy Com panies, P.O . Box 
2435, P u n p a,T x  79065.

Pre-enq)loyment drug screen required. An 
equal of^xirtunity employer.

NBA CroBBWord P u silo

WANTED Antique fomilure and 
anything wctlern. Call Jewell 

' 665-8415 or «  302 W. Fbaler.

AUCTION Entire Contents of 
Antique Bam, Wheeler, Tx. S « - 
urday June 1st, 9  a.m.. Glass
ware, pottery, furniture, paper, 
collectables. No minimum. No 
reserve. Call 405-526-3834 for 
lixL

6 9  M iscd h u ieo u »__________

CHIMNEY Fhe can be provemed. 
Queen Sweep Chinmey Clean
ing. 6 « -4 6 K  or 665-33M.

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to  
be placed In the Pampa 
Newa M U ST be placed 
through the Pampa Newa
OBkcOnly.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Onndfo- 
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Noitto, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

The Pampa News will not 
knowii^ly accept any advertis- 
mg which it in viom on o f the 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental propertiea advertised in 
this newspiqier are available on 
sn equal oppoituni^ basis.

1 Bedroom Efficiency 
Bilb Paid 
669-1720

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $365, 6 
month lease, pooL laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
SomervUle, 665-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments - I 
bedroom. Stove, refrigerator. 
Dcposit/refercncet required. 
669-9932,669-9817.

LARGE I bedroom, $300 a 
month. 6«-434S.

ROOMS for icttt. Showen, clean, 
quiet. $33 a week. Davu Hotel,
116 1/2 W.. Foster. 669-9115 or 
«9-9137.____________. ■■ -

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, riteplacct, washer/dryer 
iwokupt in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apanments, 1601 W. 
Somerville. 6 « -7 l4 9 .

1009 Mary Ellen. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. I car. Will p ^  $750 o f 105  A creag e  
dosing. MLS. Pnnpa Really, 669- 
0007

1014 Duncan, 2 bedroom, I bath, 
double garage, brick, central 
heat/air. Fbmpa RealQi. 669-0007

1020 Sirtoco Place, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car. 2 storage buildings 
Brick and metal. Pampa Really,
669-0007.____________________

1104 Neel Rd, 2 beikaom, I bath, 
I car , storm cell« . Owner will 
carry. Pampa Realty, 669-0007.

1124 E. Francis, 2 bedroom, I 
bath, carport, central beat/air. 
Owner will carry. Pampa Realty, 
«9-0007.____________________

1228 G«1«id. 2 bedroom. I bath, 
carport. New kitchen cabinets. 
PMiya Realty. 669»007.________

1323 Starkweather. 2 bedroom, I 
bath, caqtort, needs work. Owner 
will car^ . Pampa Really, 669- 
0007

*j8 l| 4  Charles, $92,000. 2 or 3 
SAedroom. I 3/4 bath. Very nice, 
qgieqt nei^footbood. 665-94S'

WINDY Acres, 10 acre plots, 
utilities. Hwy. 152 West. Will 
finmce. 665-7480.

31.47 acres, 8.64%  interest, 
$l44/month. Gray County in 
McLean. Partially Fenced. Call 
Forest America Group I -800- 
273-7376 Monday - Friday, 9  - 
5.

114 Rccreutional Vehideg
Bilfs Custom Campers 

930 S. Hobart 
Panqia,Tx. 79065 

806-663-4313

1976 Coachman motor home. 
Air, Awning, Power plant Good 
shape-$7495.665-4200.

1978 Chevy Itascsr Motorhome. 
669-2120.

Superior RV Cesuer 
IOI9Alcock 

Partt and Service

Q U A LITY SA LES
95 Cansaro Z28, Mack, l-topa,
le m h e rltff in r .......... $ 1 8 ,^
94 B nkk Park Avc., IcMher 
in terior, ftslly load-

-----------$16 ,9«
92 Cougar, 4 0 ,0 «  miles.

f T C a v a l i t  r

93 Ford Escort, 2 door, an-
tomrnlc,ah!______ $6995

T R U C K S
94 Chevy extemfod cab, 271, 
1 9 ,0 «  m ilca, extra

$19,995
M Irozu Rodeo, Mack, 4 0 « 0

lcs.4doar.omy____ $13,995
94 Chevy ihortbed, V6, ms- 

o m a t i c , c o a v c r -

93 Ford Extradad cal^ XLT, 
loaded, 4 6 i« 0  aMta—414,99$ 
92 Chevy ritoctbed saverado, 
Icwded, 5 6 ,0 «  milca, extra

M  Chevy Hmrtbed, StepaMe, 
red, extra sporty, this week
omy_________________ 99995
88 Chevy KS B laser, fally 
loaded, 7 8 ,0 «  miles
omy_________________$7995

4 4 0  W . B ro w n  
6 6 9 -0 4 3 3

7.

SOUTHWEST Ikxidermy spe- 
daHziag in Quality Fish Tuider- 
my. 857-9254. fthch. Tx.

R EnN ISH ED  Anti 
Dhmig'nble.$225

fuc Round 
7404.

DOGWOOD Apartments - 2 
bedroom usifumidied. Stove, Re
frigerator. Deposit and Refer
ence required. 669-9952. 669- 
9817.

NICE I bedroom, stove, refrig
erator fumisbed. Gas and water 
paid. HUD approved. 417 E. 
1716.669-7518.

I bedroom, covered parking, ap
pliances. 883-2461, 663-7322, 
669-8870.

L'U'JN HMkI nUU 
lUHUM LÏiNU 

f.ll4IIN MUf3U HUM 
l'JIINUMm Ml̂ Ulkin 

U iV .llU klM U  
IJI4NNHN Mi'Jlim 

LlJNMlOUNkf III^M 
[DMCl II14I4UUNI-] 
HklNkf (IP3III4I-U']

1
lU'illklM UWMLINI'J 

fJMlI I IMI U 3 l.lWkIM 
II13W IJHÙN kfWl'JU 
LLj M I4 i:iNM  i . a i i j

$1

M TVBMMnt 4i Mmm 
hOfW tool

» & *& >

f»g Garage Sakg_______
YARD Sale. 310 N. W M. Thurs
day 8 - ?. Clothea; girls 10 - IL  
teen 3 -5, Rocky MousUain /tm t 
size 3, women's size 10; m ^ l -  
laneous items.

GARAGE Sale: 608 N. Somer
ville. Washer/dryer, collectables, 
plus size clothes, lots of stnffl 
Satorday 8 a m , Sunday II am.

70 Musical
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used pianos. Starting «  
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
o f rent will apply to purchase. 
It's all right Mre in Pampa at

75 Feeds and Saada
HUTIRN FBED A SEED 

^ ^ H w y 6 M 6 M « ^ ^

77 Liregtock A Eqidp.

96 UnAirnIgked Houa
1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
icnL 665-2383.

For Lease
1824 Dogwood S800 month 

1716 Fir $695 month 
711 1/2 N. Gray $195 month 
Deposit/Refcrnces Required 

ActionReHty669-l22l

1825 N. Dwight, 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath, 1 car MLS. Pampa Realty 
669»007.____________________

1912 N. Dwight, 3 bedroom, I 
bath, I car ^us caiport. Nice 
hyout Panya Realty. «9-0007.

2 bedroom, carport, large fenced 
yard, new carpet. Owner will 
carry with down payment. Call 
316-544-7239 or 669-7296.

2128 N. Hamillon, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, I car, metal siding. MLS. 
Pinya Realty 669-0007,________

2320 Cherokee Dr.. 3 bedroom. 
I- 3/4 bath, 2 cm, 2 living areas. 
$75,000. Panqia Realty 669-0007

610 N. Nelson, 3 Bedroom. Brick, 
Garage. Fenced. Pampa Realty. 
M«ie. «94W 07.6«-5436.

813 E  n «icis, 3 bedroom. I 1/2 
bath, I c« . Priced to tell. PsnqM 
Realty. 66»»007.______________

P U C E  T. SMITH INC
6«-S158

Pampa Realty, Inc. 
3l2N .O tm  669-0007 

rReall

115’BralkrPkgfcg_______
COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES

665-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Fust MaMbs Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0O79.6«-24SO.

DEERLAND P«k town of While 
Deer. $70 month. Water Paid. 
806-537-5119.

Have You Read 
The Classified 

Today? You Might 
Be Missing A 

Bargain

Shed 
REALTORS*

2I1SN. Hobart 
665-3761

FIRST TIME OPPORTUNITV 
•o bay moti prcMigiooi Roberti 
CouMy fwm laid. 1/2 Section #  
S300.00/acre. O.E. Call, leave 
■neuaac (806) 868-6971. Lorene 
P a r i i . ^  Realty.

l986Suburtxm 
Excelleni Condition!! $4000 
(loan value $4300) «9 -7200

122 Motorcycles________
1994 XLH 1 2 « . Custom paint, 
4 .2  gallon tank, forward con
trols, lots o f chrome. « 5 -5 8 5 0  
after 6  p.m.

1995 Suzuki RPM». 1 5 «  miles, 
red, excellent condition. Sboei 
helmet. Must sell. 806-273-8636.

Iwing. Li 
Edition, Loaded. 3 3 ,0 «  miles. 
Real Nice. $3995. 1993 Suzuki 
Intruder 1 4 « .  Lots o f extras 
7 0 «  miles. Like new. $5993. 
665-42«.

124 Urog & Accessorteg

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. SOI W. Fbaler. 663-8444.

126 Bontg Sk AecMgorfcs

Parker Boats A Motors
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5 9 «  Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Meicniiser Dealer.

1992 - 19 foot Nitro. Fully load
ed. excelleni condition. 8 « -  
274-7459 after 6  pm.

FREE Sailing lessons with 13 ft. 
Prindle Cntnmaran Sailboat in 
excelleni condition. With boat 
trailer, with new tires, paint and 
wheel bearings. 806-665-76«.,

S ch neider 
H ouse Apts,

Senior Citixens 
1-2 Bedroom Apts. 

Rents Depend 
Upon Income 

Office Hours: 9-1 
120 S. Russell

665-0415
Property Mgr. Pal Bolton 

Oin Site Mgr.
Bol(bir Brumfield

116 MoMIe Homes
tCaih"

Wanted!!! Used mobile home. 
Must be in fsk to good condition. 
Call 800-416-3731 leave a mes- 
sage.

For Your I I Estate Needs
LARGE, I bedroom, HUD reha- 
biliate. No wailing period. « 5 -  
4842.

2 bedroom, plumbed for washer/ 
dryer, appliances, 1321 Coffee, 
$275 month, $150 deposit. 883- 
2461,663-7522,669-8870.

124 N. Nelson 
$375 mondi, $ 2 «  deposit 

817-799-7511

JimDsvidson 
Panana Reahv. Inc. 

669-186^ 66^ 00«. 664-102!

ASSUMABLE Loan, 3 bedroom 
brick, 1 3/4 baths, double ga
rage, 2 storage buildings. 669-
2« i. isionTwhis.

NorniaVbrit
r i ä l t y

MkeWard.
JkaW ar4_

-M 8 4 4 I3
-M 5-IM 3

Nonna Wwd, GRI. Broker

6 6 9 - 2 S 2 2

' Krogy -idwovds

"SeHing ^ompo Since Ï952'
• »X

< >1 i l( I I'f-''  ̂ .'"i i - ( ; I -  ̂ r .  11 \ I. >1! I '.1' K .
Becky B «en .......................669-2214
Beuia Cox Bkr...................665-3S67
Susan RaaMr..................... «65-3585
Heidi Chronisler................. «654388
DwnI Sehom_____ ____ 6694284
Bill Stephens..................... 669-T790
iUDi EbWARDS GRI. CRS

BROKEROWNER..... 665-3687

Roberta Babb................... 66S4IS
Exit Vhmine Bkr..........._„66»-7870l
Debbie Middielon............. 665-22471
Bobbie Sue Stephens.........669-7790J
Lois SunK Bkr............................665--

MARILYN KEAGY GRI. CRS 
BROKER-OWNER..... 665-14491

2 bedrooas. Unfurniahed. fenced 
yaad. washer aaMi ihycr hookups. 
1125 GiMmmL 669-23«.

CLEAN 2 bedroom in Pampa, 
screened back porch.3  r » — .. BLA <? Angus senrioeable - „ .g , ,  screened i 

47 iBletwlMloii a g ^ C o ^ t  Thomas Angus, f j « .  q b  868-3741.

4lSraSig SMALL 2 bedroom asobOe
n i M  S O P stg A a d S a p p H a  in white Deer, $195 asond

gapjoygd a ^ * r a r a a * B 5 5 m e  tarpa«.537-3119 
•1 W «lan4> CANINE and M ine

we-

ifB  m  WP»* VMMMRg Boafdisg. Scieaoe dim.
IT—  RgÑm* n j S S h m n .  ^ ^ • *" '^ * '* *P *^ *^

Royie

41

Il4

JoAmS IhtSalou
669-1410

QUALIFIED profosaioual ca- 
MM/foline/ pet or thow groom- 

- -  • 6 6 ^ 2 3 a

LiuAmfltOinnmfog 
ARBasedi

_______ 6 6 » « « _________

TBoaM Ba- OreeaeY Stählet 
KmhmL iV w 1 . Frederic,

, Th. (3 Mocks Bast of

yew peto itod heeto toeto CiHHle 
extw i ly clom . D ofs-$6 per 
daw, C aiB ^ par daw. livmiock 
m äk «Ito ivillthli 46MI070 or
663-3427.

POE Sale Registered BrM Ie 
Boxre y pplea la While Deer.

CHDCE'g S E L F E rOHACE

24 hour aoeem. Security Hghn 
665-1151

SELPSItM A G E IM T S  
YkaioHBtiaM

6654107». « 5 - 2 4 « .

5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 < 
t0x3a665-4g42.

Bobbie NUret Reultor
__________ 665-7037__________

BY Owner 2 bedroom, I bath, 
cellar. New paiaU inside/oal. New 
roof. Across from park. $ 9 0 «  
or best offer. 701 FMilmer. 6 « -  
4533.________________________

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action B e a l»  669-1221

GOVERNMENT PORKLOSED 
homes for pinnies on $1, deUn- 
queni lax, repoa, reofe. Your area. 
L S 0 0 -S 9 $ -^  exteusian H23W 
for cunRua Haling.

«9-379$,

nCHV feNVPC
Paanpa Realty I

6 ^ 1 2 3 $

frIm liM aiann aiaai at 
wNh tots af aaitat.

m i

‘xm
•  «M R E A L T Y

ATnNnoN 
VETERANS 
$ 4 - DOW N

Bay dda srapany for $« -duro H 
yea 23M N. « g l  • SsB-
sr oÄpey ag a( yuar dsakaf 
coati tf yen am qaiMy as a
lo** *0 ^UMag-dwi^ md

^l^äpHsdamwlTkiM

.C a l  lari

S4l$0a

Classified
Your Window To 

The Market Place enn

669-2525
1- 800- 687-3348

If You Want To Buy It...
You Can Do It 

With The Classifieds

fTm . Pampa News
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Leading hunumrkhtsspupa 
condenm torture m Sudan

CAIRO, E M  (AP)— Sudan's 
M veirunentlutt systematically 
harassed, arrested and tortured 
opponents to its seven-year cam- 

-piugtr to impose IsUiric rule in 
one of Africa's most diverse 
countries, two leading human 

’ rights groups said today.
The campaign has paralleled 

the government's pursuit of vic
tory at all costs in a dvil war in 
the south, indudiirg tadt acoep- 
taiK« of ^ very and kidnapping 
by government-backed militiaŝ
Aiimesty International and 
Human Rights Watch-Africa said 
in separate reports.

The c h a i]^  were the latest to 
confront Sudan's increasingly 
isolated governm ent, which 
already is under U.N. diplomatic 
sanctions for allegedly giving aid 
aixl shelter to Muslim militants.

There was i¥) immediate reac
tion from the Sudanese govern
ment. Its embas^ in Cairo said 
Ibesday it would have no com
ment. In the past, Sudan has 
accused A m ne^ IntematioruU 
and other Western human rights 
groups of bias against Islam.

A ctors send letter o f recom 
m endation to Israel

JERUSALEM (AP) — Ridiaid 
Dreyfuss jumped into toe middle of 
the Israeli dection Ibesday with an 
openletterl
of Prime Minister Shimpn Peres.

Generation Peace, an Israeli 
peace group, published the letter 
Tuesday in full-page ads in two 
Israeli newspapers, Maariv and 
Yediot Ahronot.

"We are people who love Israel, 
but you are people who will inher
it it," the letter says. "And from 
where we sit, it looks like Israel 
couldn't be in better hands."

The ad included photographs 
of 22 other American entertain
ers, including actors G oldie 
Hawn and Kurt Russell, comedi
an Jerry Seinfeld, singer Michael 
Bolton, producer Norman Lear 
and cast , members from the TV 
series "Friends," "M elrose 
Place," "E .R .," "Beverly H ills 
90210" and 'T h e X Files."

C hinese d issid ents p etition  
for dem ocracy, freedom

BEIJING (AP) — Braving likely 
arrest, two dissident grouj^ are peti
tioning the gpvemment for democ
ratic reforms, rdease of all political 
prisoners, and an investigation into 
the crushing of the Tiarummen 
Square denvxracy rnovement

The petitions are timed to the 
seventh atmiversary of the June 4,
1989, army assault on unarmed 
pro-democracy denvinstrators in 
Beijing.

Similar petitions last year led 
to the imprisonment of dozens of 
dissidents. The petitions made 
public today are the first this year 
to break the silence that followed 
those arrests.

Every year since 1989, Chirrese 
pped up 
illance of

dissidents in the weeks sur
rounding toe Jutre 4 atmiversary.

On Monday, the goverrunent 
prevented Bao Ton^ the most 

Pai

94th birthday celebration

Margaret Nichols is to celebrate her 94th birthday. Friday. 
May 31. She came to Pampa in June 1934 from 
Okmulgee. Okla.. to be with her husband. Rudolph, who 
had a job in the oilfields near Pampa. She arrived with her 
two children, after the trip in the rumble seat of a car. She 
worked at Pampa Army Air Field Base during World War 
II and spent several years working at Bentley's on Cuyler 
Street, then Dunlap’s. She retired to be a full time home
maker at age 76. Nichols is the mother of James Taylor 
and Joyce Roberts, both of Pampa, and has a daughter- 
in-law, Rudell Taylor. She is the grandmother of three and 
great grandmother of five. Nichols has been a member of 
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church since 1935.

Environm ental groups claim 
increase in pesticide use

authorities have ste 
detentions and surveil

senior Conrununist Party official 
imprisoned in the 1989 crack
down, from returning to his 
home after he finished serving a 
seven-year sentence.

Family members said Bao, now 
being held in a guarded guest 
house, was told he could go 
home only after June 4.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
people who raise row crops, fruits, 
nuts and vegetables u s^  more 
pesticides than ever before in 
1995, environmental groups say.

But the health risks of the 
increase are difficult to measure.

According to unpublished gov
ernment data, am culture used 
1.25 billion px)unds of herbicides, 
insecticides an3 fungicides in 
1995. Agriculture used 1.23 billion 
px)unds in 1994, up 1(X) million 
px)unds from 1993 and reversing a 
downward trend in presticide use.

The environmental groups that 
obtained the data and released 
them l\iesday said the numbers 
contradict cla in s by the chemical 
industry and farm groups that 
they are cutting presticide use.

Industry grou^ said the num
bers reflect more acreage planted 
to ntajor crops such as com, cotton, 
wheat and soybeans, and nnore 
weather-related pjest problens, 
especially with insects on cotton.

They said the numbers also 
show a switch to more environ
m entally friendly comp>ounds, 
like the sulfur favored by organic 
growers, and pest-control meth
ods that require as much as 10 
times the amount of apiplications 
pier acre than for synthetics.

The Environmental I*rotection 
Agency confirmed the accuracy 
of the figures cited by the groups 
-  the Natural Resources Defense 
Council and the U.S. Public 
Interest Research Group. The 
numbers were in a draft repwrt 
looking at piesticide industry

sales and use for 1994 and 1995.
"W e're concerned and have 

been concerned about the quanti
ties of pesticide applied in this 
nation,'̂  said Dr. Lynn Ckildman, 
the ERA'S associate administrator > 
forpesticides.

The environmental groups 
rdeased the figuiesas part o ^  cam- 
p a ^  against two pMopxsed bills 
that toey say 'vould wewen safety 
standards for pesticides in foods.

"Reaching this new record 
should be a warning signal that 
w e're doing something wrong, 
not a license for this Ctmgress to 
allow even more pxiisons in our 
food and in the environment," 
said Robert F. Kennedy Jr., senior 
attorney for the Natural 
Resources Defense Council and 
son of the deceased senator.

Among those pmxlucts showing 
increases between 1993 and 1995 
were methyl bromide, sulfur, 
Petroleum oil and glyphosate, 
which is sold as Roundup.

The EPA is closely studying 
methyl bromide, a soil fumigant 
that already is being phased out 
because of damage to the ozone 
layer. The agency also is review
ing toxic effects of direct expx>- 
sure to farm workers and neigh
bors expx>sed to drifting vapwrs.

Though threatening to the 
environm ent because it kills 
many plants, glyphosate px)ses 
no cancer risk to huntans, the 
EPA says. It is widely used by 
fanners who cut back on plowing 
to save fuel and cut erosion -  a 
practice that causes more weeds.

New location for credit union

The QoM Coats of the Greater Peimpa Area Chamber of Commerce recently helped cele- 
bratfon the grand opening of the Pampa Branch of the AmarMo Fedefal CredH Union at Ns 
new locaEon. 900 N. Hobart Partloipcaing In a ceremony to ofllcialy open the new oMoe 
are Gold Coat MNie Keagy, M vlyn Watxim. Jan CounHaa. Bert ( y m m ,  Chabman of the 
Board Margaret Arnold. 8 a n ^  Nonfs, Pampa Branch Manager Charlene*

Recent ruling regarding gay ministers 
threatens future of Episcopai church

DALLAS (AP) -  Tm bU bof»  
lepveMndM about 10 pcraml of 
all U.S. ]^>iscopaliaiis hinted 
IVieiday ftat dwy inigN break 
away mnn the dturdi because of 
a controversial niUng that aBows 
the ordination of homoaexuala.

"We will take steps to create a 
fdlowsh^ of Episcopal p>aiishes 
and dioceses whteh uptoold 
Saiptursl autooritysT toe bishops 
said in a document issued Hiesday, 
adding toat toey would refuse to

The document was signed 
the bishopw of toe dioceses of 
Dallas aiKl Fort Worth, Tbxas; 
Menqtois, Tenn.; Orlando and 
Jaduonvike, Fla.; Albuquerque, 
N.M.; Sacramento, Calif.; and 
Eau Claire, WIs.; and toe retired 
bishop of Houston.

Those dioceses comprise about 
250,000 of the church's 25  million 
nteinbers.

Bishop James Slankm of Dallas 
stopped short of saying toe 
TOup [tomned to break on from 
tnecnurch.

"We certainly have not'talked 
rttout it." he add. But *1f the 
other aide oontfauMS to picea toia 
thing dwy are realW inviting 
division. *niie seeds ot disunity 
and division are dtere and they 
are growing."

In a denion dut averted the 
first here^ trial of « t  Episcopal 
bishop since die 1920s, a church 
court ruled May 15 dtat diurch 
doctrine does not ex jto d ^  bar 
dte ordiitadon of 
homosexuals. It abo 
1979 resolution i^ in st dte ordi
nation of non-celibate gays is 
nonbinding.

The dfic&on was condemned 
by churdi conservatives, who 
said it ooiild result in many lay 

nationwide 
25mU- 

h i^  o f 3jS million in
the 1960s.

The now-retired Bishop Walter 
Rigjhter had been duuged with 
heresy fo r  ordaining the Rev. 
Barry Stq[>fd as a deacon in 1990, 
even thoiigh he knew Stopfel was

involved tai a loiyterm  gay rda- 
tlonship. Stopm has atatce 
beoonte a priert and Is rector of a 
church in M^dewood. N.J.

Like many retired blahops, 
Rigjhter, 72. rail performs oontir- 
matkms, ddivera sermons and 
ooitducts other prieetiy duties. 
Had he been tried and found 
guilty of being a heretic, he 
would not have been allowed to 
oorttinue.

R ioter said he hoped the deci
sion meant "there are no outcasts 
in the ^liaoopal Church."

The rulmg ov tite panel of e^hi
bishops said toe issue should be 
dealt with by the full member
ship, possibly at its next general 
convention, scheduled for July 
1997 in Philadeljtoia.

Before the ruling, the Episcopal 
Church allowed oidy tiie ordina
tion of married heterosexuals, 
celibate single heterosexuals and 
odibate homosexuals. The ruliite 
did not say whether the church 
now condtmes the ordination of
g»y»-

Columbia Medical Center 
Of Pampa

Ovar 30 pliyticiant and spadalitti vrho htlp fam

ilial gat 'w al and stay haalthy liavi choian to

offor thak patiantt tht bomatown support of a

new and bettor boaltbcara canter: Columbia

Medical Canter of Pampa. We've ebangad our

name to reflect our niationibip to a nationwide

network of superior, accredited hospitals. Ybur

Ooctors aro dosofy involvod hi bolpbig us aebiovo

and maintain tba bigbasi standards of quality

medical cate and sorvices for tbair patients. Now

your Ooctor's bag is fuH of the most recant

advances in tachnology that has craattd diagnos

tic and tharspautic sorvicas to help us prevent and

treat heart disease closer to home. Improved, cru

cial Emorgoncy Sorvicas to over 20 communitios

spanning a OOmilo radius. And our "Mother

friendly" Wdman's Sorvicas. Ws've 6oi It. In The

Bag. The best in HeaWicara

«>  C O LU M B IA
M w l f M l C P r t i P r d r f R M f y
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